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~ ~ Vietnam war dead: 61 Nikkei 
The Vietnam war bas ended so far 

as United tates participation is con· 
cerned \I'i th the cease· fire agreement 
of Jan. 23. Its co t in human lives is 
staggering for history will record more 
than 1.5 million people - including 
abou t 56.000 mericans-were killed. 

• STATE OF HAWAII 

AMlY-COAlBAT DIiATIJ S 
Pfc. Wayne A. Arakaki, 20, Kaneohe 
P{c. John T. Doike, 19, Honolulu 
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S. Sgt. Melvin S. Fujila, 25. Honolulu 
cpt Rodney T. Fukunaga . 22. Hila 
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Spec. 4 FI'Cd K. M. Halada. 19. Hllo 
P{c. Gary K. Kawamura. 22, Lih"L VOL 76 O. 5 j<' RlDAY. ~ ' EBRUAHY 9, 1973 12 CENTS From the files of tbe Pacific Citizen 

come the following list of 61 J apane e 
AmeIican servicemen who were killed 
in outheast Asia-22 of them hailing 
from the Mai.nland tates. The first 
Nisei killed in action was CWO Jame 
H. Ishihara. 40. of San Francisco on 
March 10. 1963. "lajority of the Nisei 
war dead were reported after 1967. 

Cpl. Te .... y Kawamura. 19. Wahiawa 
Capl. Roy S. Kobayasbi. 25. HOllolulu 
Sp. 4c Wallace K Matayoshi. (Hawsli) 
Pfc. Alan Y. l\Iatsuura. 19. Honolulu 
Sp. 4 Michael S. NakashIma . 21. Hlio 
Pfc. Melvin Nishiyama. 21. Honolulu 

7 NISEI REPORTED • • 

ON PRISONER LIST Growing tide of Japanese P!c. Rochne M. Nogucru. 20. Honoluiu 
Pfc. Earl A. Ol<umw·a. 20. Honolulu 
Spec. 4 J obn S. Otake, 20. Honolulu 

• MAINLAND STATES 

AR ~ IY- C O ~ m AT DEATH 
Sgt. Donald S. Fujimoto. California 
Pfc. Skyler Hasuike. 23. Los Angeles 
Sgt. Rocky Y. Hirakawa. 20. Gardena 
CW02 Isaac Yoshiro Hosaka. 37. Los Angeles 
CWO James H. Ishihara. 40, San Francisco 
Spec. 4 James T. Kajiwara, San Francisco 
S. Sgt. Julio Shinji Kaneko. San Diego 

Sgt. I.C, Emest S. Sakai. 28. Hawl 
Cpl. Glenll T . Srubata . 21. Kealakekua 
Spec. 4 Clifford K. Taira, 20. Honolulu 
Spec 4 Kenneth Takemolo. 19. Wahiawa 
S. Sgt. Minoru Tanaka. 36, Waiako. 
Spec. 4 Albert H. Tatsuno, 31, Aiea 

IN NO. VIETNAM • t t · H .. 
Two Unlisted in Inves men worries awall 

Sp. 4 Edward S. Yamashiro, 21. Kaneohe 
Spec. 4 Naoto Yamashiro. 43, Honolulu 
Sgt. Melvin Yamashita, 23. Honolulu 

PC Files, Uyeyama 

Captured in 1968 

Pfc. Bruce J. Mori. 20, Los Angeles 

Sgt. I.C. Rodney Yano. 25, Kealakekua 
Sgt I.C. Kanji Yoshino. H, Honolulu 

ARM Y-NON-CO~m t l T 

Sgt. Francis C. Aki Jr .. 19. Honolulu 

WASHINGTON - Seven Ja
pane.se Americans wel'e i n -
cluded on the li s t or 555 
JiYing American pl'isoners in 
Southeasl Asia released by 
the Defense Department thia 
past week (Jan. 28-29) . 

Spec. 5 Masasru Nakashima. 23. 
Santa Barbara 

Spec. 4 Ste"e Masao Ohal·a. California 
Lt. Cwiis Onch.i, 22. Portland 
Ptc. Takeshi Sato. 22. Oakland 

S. Sgt. Masaichi Fujimolo. 41. Honolulu 
CWO Owen T. HiI'ano, 24. Honolulu 
Spec. 5 Kaoru Honda. 39. IDlo 

Sgt . Ken H. Taketa, 22, Los Angeles 
AR~IY-NON·C O ~ mAT 

Spec. 5 Akira Yamashita. 38, Los Angel., 
~ l A RI NE ORPS- OAm AT DE Ttl 

Pic. Curtis T. Ando. Wyoming 

S. Sgt. Gary N. Miyake, H. lVaialuB 
Spec. 4 Terrance A. Ogata. 23. Hila 
P"t. Allyson Y. Sasaki. 24. Honolulu 
IVO Roy Y. Shinkawa. 25. Honolulu 
Sfc. Yoshio Takehara. 41, Wahiawa 

In releasing the informa .. 
tion, the Pentagon only pro
vided names. service and 
ranks of men. (Addi tional in
(ormation, such as hometown 
and d ate of capture comes 
trom PC !iles.) 

Pfc. Allan H. Harano, 20, Berkeley 
L. Cpl . Donald H. Kilo, Alameda 
2nd Lt. Rage,' P. Okamoto, 23. Portland 
L. Cpl. Ronald R Okamolo, Cali{ornia 
Pfc. Kenny R. Suzuki. 23. Santa Monica 
Pfe. Rick Yamashita. 19. Detroit 

Pvt. Elliot Matsuob Yoshida. 29. Wahla"a 

AIR FORCE- o~ m AT DEATH 
Airman 2.C. Jerald K. Sumida. 28. Kabulul 

MA RiNE CORPS- O~lBAT DEATU 
Gun Sgt. Kenyu Shimabukuro. 38. Hila 
LCpl Richal'd H. Toma, 26. Honolulu 

HORIO. P/5 Tom T, Ar
m~·. (Hilo, Hawaii) . 

KOBASHIGA WA. S p I 5 
Tom Y.. Army. (Honolulu, 
crew chief aboard helicopter 
"eporled missing Feb. 5, 1970; 
Radio Hanoi reports capture 
July. 1970) 

NAKAGAWA. Cmdr. Gor
don R.. Navy. (Wbidby Island 
NAS, Wash., A-6A pilot shot 
down over North Vietnam 
Dec. 22, 1972; son of Mr. and 
1\1I's. Bunny Nakagawa, Au
burn, CaliL) 

128 teams, 5 from Japan, 
to roll at Portland pinfest UYEYAMA, Maj. Terry J., 

Ai,. Force. (Austin, Tex., 
figbter pilot missing in action. 

captains. Complete bowling May 20, 1968 Pentagon list; 
schedule will also be included. on POW list published June 

(Special to The Pacific Citizen) 

PORTLAND, Ore.-A nation
al roll-off in Japan was 
scheduled the last week of 
J anual')' to detenn:ine the 
roster of 22 men and 6 wom
en who will compete in tbe 
1973 National JACL Bowling 
'Fournament bere Marcb 5-10. 

Yasuharu Mizuno of Toyota 
Bowl, Japan. and se\'eral of
ficials will represent Japan in 
tbe tournamenl This will be 
the third time bowlers fi'om 
Japan are competing. The first 
contingent partiCipated in the 
25tb annual classic held at 
Salt Lake City in 1971. 

As o{ deadline, 128 teams 
are entered in tbe tourna
ment, according to Hiro Take
uchi, who, with his co-chair
man Sam Sasaki, have been 
giving yeoman service in set
ting up the tournament. In
cluded IIJ: 46 tealUs from Ha
wail 

Co-chairpersons for the 

High court split 

but upholds gov'l 

right to secrets 

women's events are J aue 
Wing and Aki Dong. 

lnformation on available 
motel and hotel accommoda
tions will be sen t au t in the 
immedJate future to all team 

WILSON RILES TO SPEAK 

AT SAC'TO INAUGURAL 

SACRAMENTO, CaliL - The 
Northern CalifornJa - Western 
Nevada District Council will 
meet Feb. II at the Sacra
mento Inn with Sacramen
to JACL as hosts. 

The business session will 
convene at noon chaired by 
Gov. Harry Hatasaka. Items 
for consideration include the 
National JACL Headquarters 
Building, racial bars of Elks 
and others, adoption of a Dis
trict budget. and lbe Tri-Dis
trict meeting in Fresno. 

A banquet \vill get under
way at 6 pm. when attor
ney Phil Hiroshima will be 
installed as the Sacramento 
J ACL president for 1973 
State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction Wilson C. Riles 
will be the banquet speaker. 
City councilman Robert Ma
tsui wi II be the master of 
ceremonies. Tickets are a"ail
able at $7 per person from 
Chewy Ito and Joey Ishiha-
ra. 

A mixer is being pla.mcd 26. 1970.) 
on lIlarch 5 nnd the awards MATSUI. Capt. Melvin K., 
banquet on March 10. Both Air Force. (Hilo. Hawaii, cap-

ts '11 b d tured July 29. 1972, wrule on 
~~~~atohVIMot~. ~~~. ~t ~~; bombing mission.) 
pitalil,. night is being sehed- NAGAHfRO Ll Col. James 
u1ed by Sacramento on Mar Y .• Air Force. (No hometown 
7. A hospitality night sponsor- listed. reported all Pelltagon 
ed by the bost organizations: missing-in-action list for Dec. 
Oregon Nisei Bowting League 26. 1972.) 
(men and women). Portland SHlNGAKI. lI1aj. Tamotsu, 
and Gresbam-Troutdale chap- Air Force. 
ters of the JACL is bemg 'till lIlissing 

planned for March 8. Among those carried a. 
Bowling events arc scbed- Missing in Action by the U.S. 

u1ed as follows: March S- Army but not listed on the 
Ragtime doubles: Mar. 6- Hanoi reports is: 
Rag tim e doubles. mixed MASUDA. Sgt. Robert Su
doubles; Mar. 7--:-same events: sumu, Army, whose wile Sa
Mar. 8 - Tear,n, Mar. 9 - dami lives in San Jose. 
~~I~sand Smgles; Mar 10 (The Nisei Veterans of For-

gl .' . eign Wars l when it COD"enes 
Meanllme last-mmute en- in Gardena on Feb. 16-]8 

tr:ontS were ~"peclea fa call fOI' its annual California re
Biro Takeucbl (503-.244-4200) union, is planning to consld
for any open spots, If any. on er some appropriate action in 

~::n,b~~1;;:f,e",;~~uJ~. ~try honor of the Nisei POWs.) 

To make the trip to Oregoll 
memorable for visiling bowl
ers (and nonbowlers accom
panying them) , sc\'eraJ tour.; 
bave been scheduled and to 
assist in the planning, Miyuki 
Ya.stti, special events chair
man. of 227 SE 52nd Ave., 
Portland 97215. requesls res-

Continued on Ne>.-t Pa,e 

Sen. Inouye hopes 

for real peace 

WASHINGTON - The Fed
C!'al Freedom of lnformation 
Acl safeguards the govern
ment's right to classify docu
ments Usecret" and "top se
cret". rrhe Supreme Court on 
Jan. 22 III a 5·3 decision rul
ed the act does not increase 
the citizen's right to access of 
classilled material. 

Southwestern College trustees confer 

Nisei pastor honorary D.O. at Denver 

WARRINGTON - Sen Dan
iel K. Inouye expressed hope 
that the Vietnam "peace set
tlement" can bring actual 
peace in Indochina, as welJ as 
an end to Ameriean partici
pation in the war. 

"While lbe agreemellt may 
not prove a guarantor a per
manent pea c e throughout 
Southeast Asia, at least It 
gives a chance for peace and 
it marks lbe termination of 
du.-eet American involvement 
in the fighting and killing," 
said the Hawaii senator. 

The court held that govern
ment agenCies need not auto
matically surrender doc u -
ments for inspection by judg
es when private citizens claim 
that the material is not en
litled to the secrecy pri\'i1ege 
asserted by t b e government. 

The coul1 lbus reversed the 
U . S. court o{ appeal which 
ruled in 1971 that Rep. Patsy 
Mink and 32 other congress
men mIght be enUtled to see 
some secret papers detailing 
quarrels \vithin the Nixon 
Administration over the wis
dom of the underground nu
clear blast at Amchiika, Alas
ka. 

Suing under Ihe a c I. the 
congressmen argued that a 
mere classification stamp did 
not immunize from disclosure 
any non-sensitive material 
included \vith the data that 
was properly classified. 

( ' ee f1osokawa-Pg. 3) 
DENVER. Colo.-Thirty years 
ago during lbose frigbtening 
days of the second World War, 
The PacWc Citizen reported 
the incident of a Nisei student 
at a small college in Kansas 
being ousted from the student 
body by the local American 
Legion and tbe Chamber of 
Commerce, because he was o[ 
Japanese ancestry. 

On Sunday, Jan. 28. iL was 
a difterenL stOl,)" as the trus
tees and faculty ot Southwest
ern College, Winfield, Kansas, 
confen-ed on the Rev. Paul 
Hagiya. the honor",,), Doctor 
of Divinity degree. For lbe 
mst lime in its hislory. the 
college abandoned tbe Calnp
us to present the degree at 
lbe pastor's chw'ch, the Simp
son United Melbodist Church, 
Denver. Colo. 

Dr. Donald B. Rutbenberg, 
college president, made lbe 

EASTERN D.C. TOLD OF SUCCESSFUL 

PROTEST AGAINST RACIST POSTERS 
(Spectal to The Paclflc Clllz.en) 

WASHINGTON. DC. - The 
~ucc~sful protest against "ra
Cist" advertising jn New York 
City SUbways carries a lesson 
tor everyone, according to 
lIIurray Sprung. \'ice-chair
man of the 'cw York JACL. 
in a talk before the Eastern 
District Council meeting on 
J an. 27 

Sprung ga\'e a first - hand 
a.count of how JACL in New 
York City, in concert with a 
S cor e of other minority 
groups. pkketed. sent petl
tiOIlS and lelters. and in oth
er wa~'s attempted to counter 
Ule subway posters wruch the 
protestors said made scape
goats at Japane;;e Americans. 

The pas t e r > featuring 
American f1ag~ with the 
"Made 111 Japun" label. were 
u,ed by the lLGWU (Inter
national Lad i e s Gannent 
Workers Union) last year to 
publicize the Union'~ com
plaint that American jobs 
were being exported to J a pan 
chIP t('l l An:t'r lmnt'lrtc: nf . T ~-

pan-made lextlle. mto the 
United Stales. 

Some posters were puUed 
down by the militant prolest
ors. Sprung reported. and 
e\'enlually the Union replac
ed the most blatant version 
of the posters saying it did 
nol realize the barmful et
{ects of the adveriising on Ja
panese Americans. 

' i\l achinery' Ready 

"As a result of the concert
ed efforts on our part. we 
really made ow' point.." he 
told EWC quarterly meeting. 
In the future, if similar pro
lests lUust be conducted, the 
machinery and people 10 do 
it can be readily mobilized, 
Sprung added. 

The EDC meeting also fea 
lured OJ panel discu&iion on 

"Racism in Our Sociely." Pat 
Okura. lIlike M. Suzuki. Kaz 
Oshiki. and Barry Matsumoto, 
all JACL leader.; agreed that. 
m general, racial di5crimina-

CnnHnu,..1i nn Pl't"r • 

presentation. 3ss i~led by Bis
bop Melvin E. Wheatley Jr., 
of Denver and Dr. Jameson 
Jones. pr .. ident of the 1I1t{ 
School of Theology, Denver. 

Tbe pastor. his wife Yosrue. 
and their late son. Noel. al'e 
graduates of the college. After 
receiving his B.A.. (rom 
Soulbwestern College, Paul 
Hagiya served wilb the U. S. 
Army in Ew·ope. He eamed 
rus M.A., from the Berkeley 
Baptist Divinity School. and 
then went on to receive his 
MasLer at Divinity from Gar
reLt Theological Seminary. on 
the Northwestern University 
campus al Evanston. III 

He has held J a pan es e 
Methodist pastorates in Berke
ley. Calif.. Seattle. Wasb., 
Santa Maria, Calif and here 
in Denver where he has 
served for tbe last 14 years. 

The Rev. Hagiya is a mem
ber of The Commission on Re
ligion and Race a national 
commission of The United 
Metbodist Church. He also 
serves on its Funding Com
mittee and the chairman of 
tbe Commissions Asian Task 
Force. Be is a 32nd Degree 
Mason. 

lnouye hailed lbe bravery 
at American fighting men and 
prisoners of war, but he also 
noted that many of America's 
casualties "were not on the 
field of battle." 

As th.i;; nation tries to heal 
the intel'llal wounds caused by 
Vietnam, said Inouye, HMay 
we forego any temptation to 
engage in faultfinding and re
crimination. I

' 

Inouye. \V h a about three 
years ago switched from sup
porting tbe war to opposing it, 
said few Americans did not 
change their opinion on the 
war at some point. "There is 
guilt enougb for all to share, 
and despite Our fears for a 
f.ragile peace, there is a 1 S 0 

hope enough in today's (Jan. 
27) document for common ac
claim/' he said. 

Mineta hopes for 

domestic redirection 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - It's time 
now "to get on to the urban 
problems on this nation's 
agenda." San Jost" Mavor 
Norman Mineta said at -his 
Dews conference Jan. 24 in 
view at the negotiated cease
fire settlement announced by 
President Nixon in a nation
wide radio - TV address lbe 
previous evening. 

With lbe cease-tire, Mine
la wondered, " Will there sUII 
be an S81-billion Dept. of De
fence budget witb peace in 
Southeast Asia?" (S e ems 
there will be increases, in 
stead, in view of reports at 
J an. 29.) 

Domestic cutbacks were 
ruscussed in Washington-be
fore the peace agreement was 
announced - by White House 
officials in a meeting with big 
city mayors. including Mine
ta. "We didn't get too much 
for them on tbe funding sta
tus at some urban programs 
for the next year and a half," 
Mineta added. 

Tell Our Ad v erhser~ 

You Saw It in the PC 

HONOLULU - LegI s lators 
(rom both parties and botb 
houses have expressed con
cern at the growing tide of 
Japanese investment in Ha-

wait, particularly in loutism. 
In separate actions: 
1-5tate Senate Democrats, 

in a Jan . 23 resolution, asked 
that the Administration Wl-

MO, TEREY WELCO:lrE-Hawaii Lt. Gov George Ari
yoshi and his wife, Jean (lert). are welcomed to scenic 
Monterey Peninsula by Pet Nakasako. 1973 Monterey 
Penlnsula JACL president. The lieutenant governor was 
principal speaker at lbe chapter installation. 

BRITA IN'S HIGH COURT 

dertake a study of the eco
nomic and social impact at 
such investments. 

2-House Republicans call
ed for a similar assessment, 
plus the enactment of Federal 
legislation to "influence for
eign governments. . toward 
correcting the situation." 

Guam Cited 

The Senate measure, intro
duced by Oahu Sen. Donald 
Nishimura, cited the recent 
"whirlwind" of overseas in
vestment in Guam which "has 
led to a lack of public facili
ties, a severe shortage of 
housing, and inftated land 
values." 

The House GOP bloc zero
ed in on Japanese investment, 
wrucb it said has amounted to 
$100 million or more during 
the past two or three years. 
Rep. Buddy Soares (R-Waia
lae. Hawaii Kail expressed 
tears thaI: 

(a) Japanese control over 
tourism would r e !II u I t in 
"overspecialization" of Ha
wail's economy 

f p end Less' 

(b) Japanese tourists spend 
less because they come as part 
of prepaid travel groups. 

(c) Foreign control of tour
ism would reduce opportuni
ties for Islanders to advance 
to top management positions. 

Soares said lbe State should 
try to cbannel foreign invest
ment away from tourism and 
into areas such as ocean
ography, lbe garment indus
try and financial services. 

... . . 
Editoria l fears mixi ng 
economics with emotion 

HONOLULU-Tbe subject of 
investment and tourtsts from 

J apan IS now belore tbe legIS
lature and lbe Honolulu Ad
vertiser, in its J an. 26 edJ
torial. noted getting "a pers
pective on the subject is dif
ficult because it involves a 
mixture of economics and 
emotions." 

But witb Japanese invest· 
ment here destined to grow. 
the Advertiser pointed to two 
major factors confronting the 
issue: 

(I) "Limits at growlb-how 
big and what kind at Hawail 
do we want and how do we 
start achieving it?" It matters 
relatively litUe wbether de
velopment capital comes from 
Japan or the Mainland. the 
Advertiser said. 

(2) "Prejudice based on 
racial feelings is unfortunate", 
refelTing to lbe Los Angeles 
Times report tram its Hong 
Kong cOITespondent Robert 
Elegant that lbe so-called 
'~ugly Americanll is being re
placed by the "ugly Japanese" 
on lbe Asian scene. While 
there is reason to be concern
ed, "such experiences need 
not be the case in Hawaii", 
the Advertiser hoped, tbough 
it ''''as aware 'fblacklash" at
titudes exist in places like 
Singapore. Jakarta and Bang
kok where there has been 
more experience in this re
gard. 

The Advertiser had pub
lisbed other reports on the 
impact of Japanese invest
ment and tourism in Asia, 
such as Japanese officials and 
businessmen worried about 
this "backlasb" pro b I e m -
~ome involving old emotiol13. 
the natural resentment against 
Japan's g row i n g economie 
power, anger at shrewd busi
ness tactics and unfortunate 
behavior by affluent business
men or tour groups. 

rivate clubs can ban member due to race 
LONDON - Britain's private 
clubs can go on refusing mem
berships on gl'Ounds of race, 
lbe nation's highest court 
ruled Feb. 1. 

The decision included the 
L on don gentlemen's clubs. 
some of the most exclusive 
establishments in the world 
for the past 300 years. 

Many of these clubs, bas
tions at tbe rich. tbe famous 
and the aristocratic. were 
pointedly Wal"ed by a lower 
court decision 13 months ago 
they could no longer operate 

a color baJ' on membership 
applications. Tbat ruling was 
reversed by Brilain's highest 
court-five judges as IoLaw 
Lords" in the Bouse of Lords. 

01 for Public 

Tb. Law Lords decided. 4 
to I, tbat "a refusal 10 elect 
to membersbip on the ground 
of color would not be unIaw
luI." Private clubs. lbey said, 
do not provide goods or serv
ices to the general public and 
therefore do not come under 
Ihe 1968 Race Relations Act 

SALT LAKE NIHONMACHI 

Bicentennial plans may not relocate 

Japanese churches but worries linger 
ALT LAKIi CITY, Utah -

Legislation enabling tbe for
mation ot O,e Utah Bicenten
nial Commission was intro
duced last month in the State 
Senale. The bili (SB65) is 
sponsored by Senators Ernest 
H. Dean. (D-American Fork) 
and Haven J Bal·low. (R
Layton). 

The legislation empowers 
the governor to appoint a 25-
member commission 1010wn as 
the Utah American Revolu
tion Bicentennial Commission. 
This commission would have 
tile authorily to: 

I-Acquire the necessar~ 

real and personal property by 
purchase. lease or eminent do
main; 

2-Improve, reVitalize, re
claim, beautify. and develop 
such areas; 

3-Elect and m a I n ta in 
bui lding or other structures, 
secw'e and install exhibits, 
arrange entertainment, etc. 

The celebration is to take 
place in 1976. 

Religious- Owned Land 

Of interest to the Japanese 
community are the following 
provisions written into the 
legislalion: 

CEASE-FIRE HAILED 

"Eminent domain may uot 
be utilized by the commission 
to lake property owned or 
ulilized by any religious or
ganizations 01' institutions. 

"Any pro j e cIs, develop
ments 01' utilization of land 
bv the commission must allow 
for convenient access to pro
perty privately owned or uti
lized by any religious organi
zation or institution adjacent 
to or in close proximity to 
any projects. developments or 
other utilization of land by 
lbe commission." 

The aution 

Whue .t is pOSSIble tbat 
changes may be made before 
the legislation becomes final: 
it is the understandmg of Ibe 
J apanese Community Im
provement Program Commit
tee thai if the above PI'O
visions are not amended, any 
plans made by the Bicente.n
niaJ Commission for the two 
block area west of the Salt 
Palace would exclude the 
possibility of having Ihe two 
Japanese churches taken over 
by eminent domain by this 
agency 

However. thIS does not ex
clude the possibility that 
eminent domain may stili be 
exercised by other state or 
local programs. 

BY REP. PATSY MINK 
WASHINGTON _ U.S. Rep. ROOM & BOARD IN JAIL 
Patsy Mink, a longtime oppo- BETTER THAN WELFARE 
nent of the Vietnam WOl" said 
P resident Nixon's announce
ment of a ccase-fire in Viet
nam was "what our country 
has been waiting for four 

years . . . Those like myself 
who have worked for this day 
for nearly six years have only 
one lbought - tbat our efforts 
have not been in vain." 

Mr s. Mink added, "I shall 
continue to pray lbai all our 
hopes and expectations for the 
future will come true, and as 
we turn from war to peace, 
that we resolve to be!ld our 
attention now to the needs 
and aspirations of lbe people 
of onr O\\'tl land." 

TOKYO-Police released Yo
srutaro no from prison re
cently. but the 70-year-old 
man was back bebind bars 
again because he believes 
older people Ol'e better treat
ed there than on the outside. 

Imprisoned 47 times Ito has 
spent a total of 11 years .and 
two months an prison smce 
1950. Ito explained to pollce 
lbat a man at bis age finds it 
difficult to live on the S48.70 
a month which the govern
ment provides under a wel
fare program. 

"Tn prison I get my meals 
and I have a place to stay," 
h e .aid. .. It iA the best place." 

barring racial discrimination. 
Amarjit Shah, a postal 

worker who immigrated from 
India 10 years ago, was re
fused membership in a Con
servative Party political club 
m East London. 

He charged racial discrimi
nation under the 1968 act, and 
lbe case went all the way to 
the Court o{ Appeals, Brit
ain's second highest court. 

That court ruled lbat clubs 
could not discriminate on 
grounds of color 

Test of Law 

The Law Lords, in revers
ing lbat ruling, made it even 
easier tor tbe clubs to remain 
exclusive. The real tesl they 
sai ~ was whether member
ship was a mere formality or 
not. 

U so. lbey ruled. lb~ club 
was open to lbe public and 
tbe Race Relations Act ap
plied. If not, it was a private 
club outside the scope ot the 
act. 

Tbe major lose!' in the case 
was Shah. 27, wbo started the 
whole thing. He was denied 
the cI u b membel'ship he 
sougbt and was ordered to pay 
tbe club its court cosls for the 
appeal. 

Bank branches OK'd 

SACRAMENETO-The State 
Ban kin g Depaltment an
nounced approval of a branch 
of the Bank of Tokyo o( Cali
fornia in Sacramento at the 
southeast corner of Seventh 
and "L" Sts. 

Approval was also granted 
to the Mitsubisbi Bank of 
California for a branch ill 
Gardena in tbe vicinity of the 
intersection of Redondo Beach 
Blvd. and Western Ave. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 

Tbe u.s. Supreme Court 
ruled recently on the exclu
sion of blacks as guests or 
members o{ fraternal clubs. In 
aile case, lbe court found that 
lbe fact lbe club beld a slate 
liquor license did not mean it 
bad to serve blacks. But in 
another opinion, the court 
found that blacks could not 
be excluded from clubs bound 
by state equal-accommodation 
laws. 

The issue remains a live 
one, with the justices expect ... 
ed to rule later this term all 
the exclusion of blacks from 
Elk's lodges in Maine. 

Non-bias sought 

for liquor permit 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. - The 
Elks Club and olber groups 
with discrimination clauses in 
their charters would be strip
ped of their liquor licenses 
under a bill introduced Jan. 
25. by a black Assemblyman, 
John Miller, (D · Oakland) . 

His measure (AB 173) 
would give the Alcoholic Bev
erage Control board the au
thority to suspend or revoke 
licenses of clubs which prac
tice discrintination by barring 
minority members. 

Under the lIliller bIll. a 
club would have to present a 
statement "of nondiscrimina
tion OD the basis of race. re
ligion, or national origin" in 
order to obtain a license. 

In lbe past Mille!' has push
ed legislation to take away 
tax exemptions from sucb 
groups. But all those meas
ures have been killed. 

Full lax deducted on medical expense 

may be restored in Sen. Fong measure 
W ASHlNGTON - Sen. fur- who al'C not now eligible tor 
am L. FOllg (R-Hawaii) said medJcaid and the broad sup
be would propose legislation plement of services it now ot
to restore fu ll deductibility fers to tbose witb lowest in
for lbe elderly of medical ex- come." 
penses for income t a x pur- Fong said, lOIn introducing 
poses to help America's seo - this bill, I am fully aware 
ior citizens. that it will rial meet all tbe 

needs related to financing at 
Fang ranking Republican beallb Cal'e services. 

on lbe' Senate's Special Com- "Jt will. however. be a step 
mittee 011 Aging. noted ~at in the right direction as the 
less than bell ot the medlc- Congress continues Its deUb
al expenses of persons older erat ions on other improve
than 65 years are taken care ments in bealth services for 
of now by Medicare - sl;lch older Americans." 
t h in g s as out-of-hospltal Fang also sa i d be would 
drugs hearing aids. dentures, propose elimination of the 
eyeglasses and related profes- medicare reqirement tor three 
sional services. days at hospitalization betore 

Restoration at tull deduc- a person can be admitted to a 
tibility as prevailed prior to nursing home. 
1967 would relieve some of Fong ~ke as lbe Commit
this burden. F a 11 g said. " It tee .continued h ea~mgs all lbe 
will be ot considerable help SOCIal Set·tmty S) stem began 

to the man folder per60IlSlast week. 
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VIETNAM WAR- AFTERTHOUGHTS 

The American role in lhe ielnam war goes down 
in the hi tory books as its longe t and least succe iul 
a nd while the cease· fire agreement calls from troop 
withdrawa ls and retul'U of priso ners·oI·war, the con· 
flict in oulheast A ia will probably linger. True peace 
is still to come. The issue till unsettled i whetiler 
Hanoi will again be the political capital for all of 
I ndo·China as it was during the century before under 
French rule. But ASian specialists have pointed out 
t h at Cambodia and Laos are still anxious to prevent 
Hanoi's domination-a de ire shared by the leader 
in Moscow and Peking 

As unpopular the war has been in many quarter , 
American comnutment had support of political lead· 
ers in outh Korea, the Philippines. Thailand, Malay· 

ia and ingapore. Prime Minister Lee Kwan Yue of 
ingapore said U .. involvement in Vietnam bought 

available time for his own country 

So. while we are grateful tbat American lives will 
be spared hereafter, the oppression remains and much 
work needs to be done before tile people of Southeast 
Asia emerge. The much· harder work for peace face 
us, lest we go complacent and let armed hostility slip 
back on Ihe scene. 

Americans also have come to realize lhal suppo ed· 
ly overwhelming military power cannot subdue the 
human will. Until Vietnam. mericans always lIon 
what they set out to win-independence from England 
in 1783. the western frontiers in ] 812. the SOUthl\ est 
from Mexico in 1848, opening of Japanese ports in 
1854, etc This is not to minimize leadership in 
world politic. however, a the burdens of leadership 
compel . to use its power as a positive force for 
good. 

All orts of ideas are floating around Tokyo for 
rebuilding Vietnam, ranging from a Marshall·Iype plan 
to regional development program lIlvolvJI1g 'everal 
nations. Japan ha already pledged emergency aid 
lifter a cease·fire. Yet aigon is womed thal Japanese 
penetration might lead to economic dominance that it 
failed to achieve when it occupied Indo· hina . 

With U .. forces withdrawing [rom Vielnam. other 
questions come to fore. In New Deihl, they are a king 
whether righl,wlllg dictatorships supported by the .. 
during the cold war can uTvive' Can mall nations III 

Asia hold their own against the hig' How far will social 
ferment. checked by the war but not eliminated, con
tinue in Vietnam? 15 Asia heading into a period of 
nonmililary domination by the rivalries of the Soviet 

nion, China and the U.S' What mav come will be 
"mdigenous people's republics" controlled by local 
forces calling themselves Communi ts though not of 
[he 1I10scoIV or Peking connection . Observers in India 
ahio do not discount mililaristic regimes 

At best, it shall be a period of uncertainty. 

,'ow that the decade of frustrating involvement in 
Vietnam is over undoubtedly there \\'ill be mallY dif· 
ferences over what and who contribuled most toward 
this negotiated settlement Political leaders played 
important roles a well as the thousands who prayed 
or demon trated for peace. There were Iho e who reo 
mained leadfast ,,'ith Pre ident ixon. despite mi . 
~vings when he authorized military actions which he 
felt neces ary to sholl' HanOi that it couldn't Will 

Peace advocates, accu ed of givlllg Hanoi fal e 
hopes that their minority viewpoint would snowbalJ, 
also prodded ixon to withdraw ground troops more 
raipdly than he might otherwise. This teady \I~th· 

drawl also did much lo how llanoi that US senously 
wanted to negoliate all acceptable peace. 

Furlhermore, the outh Vietnamese have stood 
ill·m. The offensives designed to spur Communist ob· 
Jeclives with ma s upporl of the people in South 
Vietnam did not pa s. 

.JACL 113' aware ince 1967 thai the Vietnam liar 
lias becomlllg divisive. affecting cu ls III the Great 

ociety legislations. '1'0 make the issue of liar relevant 
10 the isei. lhe late Harold Gordon III a 1967 PC 
column compared the hysteria that led to EvacuatIOn 
with the emotions evoked by the killing 111 Vietnam 
,\t the 1968 nalional convention. during the great 

ivil right · dlscu ions which evolved the commitment 
to repeal the Emergency Detention Act, there was no 
general agreement on the Vietnam war being " racist" 
despite the point raised that the white racist public 
felt it \I as O. K to bomb in Vietnam because "the\ 
were Orientals" -

With the internationa l allan's committee reactl· 
vated in the 1969·70 bienrtium. attention was focused 
on . escalation of the war III Lndo·China and COil' 
demned by chapters and district councils. 'rhe resolu· 
tion of the 1970 JACL convention gave It national 

emphasi afler the " Liberation Caucus" graphically 
portrayed the war wa indeed " racisl" A few weeks 
after the convention in Chicago came the new from 

Georgia that some ex·Vietnam veterans had rousted 

tral'eling students Irom Japan, calling them "gooks", 

the derogatory term applying to all Asians. The lesson 

of the Vietnam war being racist became painJully clear 

to the unbelieving 'isei. 

'rhe mo 1 formal resolution agalll t the Vietnam 

war passed bv 'alional JACL was accompli hed last 

year 111 Washington. urginl! all mJlitary forces 

be lIilhdrawn by October, 1973. and supporting legis· 

lation that lIould cut off funds to end military involve

ment 111 outheast A ia 

~Inre can he said nf IIhal was not dnnr or . hnulcl 

hale been done-but let tbat be water o~er the dam 

A NISEI VIEW OF JAPAN: by Dr. Roy Doi 

For Men Only, But • • 

LETTERS 
New York morvel 
Editor 

P ill" X 

My persona l thanks to Asa
m, Kawacht lor ber !lne art
icle on Mary Kochiyama (PC, 

:-------- --- --------_____ , J an. 5-12). 1'0 say the le •• t 
It shook me ali t 01 my small 

ls: it a man's world in Ja- world. 
pan" From my own xpor- As I rcud the lorthrlght 
ience and observation I am article, I lccalled counUesl 
110l sure whethcol' the "men acUons o f Mary. I met. her 
are men" or whethcr the wo- first at the Jerome detention 
men lei the "men be men" camp In 1942. One of the 
The relationship between men things which stands clear in 
and women is quite difTer- my I11cmOJ-y is Mary's sch('m-
ont from thai in the U.S . ing to save a young lady !rom 

There doesn't appeal' 10 be being lorcillly Luken by her 
much dating between bigh lather to Jap"n, and succeed-
school age youth. and per- Ing! She literally made time 
haps even lhrough college to drop brief nnd sincere notes 
\'cry fcw romances arise. The expressing hel' deep feelIngs 
lugh .chool youlhs appeal' 10 of joy and undergirding them 
be quite innocent. well b e - with moving support. 1 wos 
ha\'cd, and vcrs sll1diou~. one of those rortunate enough 

Many of the private schools to receive such noies. 
require their students to wear Many 01 the church people 
unHorms and most of the girl. in those detention camp days 
look atrociou~ in theil' below- and since,' have fl·owned upon 
th""knee bagg)' .kirts. Since her activitlcs, but J presume 
many 01 the schools also lor- most 01 them had SUilt leel-
bid Ihe girls Irom gelling a ings aboul their own "in-ac-
perman ent wave, the h it i I ' tivity" and so this was their 
sty les are also rather severe own way to justify the m-
The boys in their uniforms selves, But, Mary, from the 
are youthlul looking and gen- lime I Ib·.t knew her, seem-
crall,)' clean cul; in sOlne cd to have passed beyond this 
~c hools, howe\'cr. tong hair feeling at sci C-c 0 n c c r", 
slJ' les arc permitted tor boy. rationalization, selHustilica-

Jerry Enomolo 

Perspectives 

• 
MEETING L.B.J.- The passing of Lyndon B. John· 

son , 36th President of the Urtited States, rentinds me 
of the occasion when I had the opportunity to visit 
bri efly with the President in 1967. I remember that 
~o n gr e ss man Sparky Matsunaga was mainly respon· 
Sible fo r arranging the visit , and that it occurred in a 
busy presidential day when General Westmoreland 
was to brief him on the Vietnam War. 

We expected to shake hands and leave but the Pres· 
ident was gracious enough to spend more than a few 
rnillUte,s chatting with us. A physically large and over
whelmlllg m a n, he had a genUe way about him. His· 
tory should honor him as a man who assumed an 
awesome res ponsibility, suddenly thrust upon him, and 
u lti ma tely as responsible for some significant domes· 
lIc progress through the "Great Society". 

The opportunity to meet a President, not always 
afforded us, is one of the thrills and memories that 
remains \vith me as I reminisce once in a while about 
J ACL. 

and they do look like our tion, delensiveness, and all the NIKKEI NEWSCASTERS-The other day I w as 
Sa""e;' ~~~~ anxlcties surrounding watching the earl y evening news on Channel 5, L .A., 

-itliatloD In ColleJ< l>Iary ha. continued to move a nd saw a Japanese A merican newscaster. (Must be 
In college, although there " lorward with her deep con- Ken ]{ashiwahara of ABC-Los Angeles.-Ed.} He hap-

much more freedom as lar as cern lor the most dlsadvan- pened to be the first Asian I've seen , and he did a 
dre" and hairdos. IIl'lng J-,. ~/~"IU A .) taged nnd marshalled her d d . b di 
style>. and leisure lime, Ihe r"'fC'"," .....- honesty, IDtelligence, humlli- amn goo JO , I thought. I was also rea ng the latest 
on. area in which most or th~ ty and became personally in- edition of Eas t·West, a Chinese American paper, and 
student. arc very careful is Peace in Our Time valved with them. saw a picture and interview of Tritia Toyota, now in 
their relationship with the Asami Kawachi wondered th e newsm edia in Los Angeles. 
other sex. '------ ------------------, "If Mary would have become 1 b . . 

1'his is partlcularly true the nctlvlst that she Is today remem er meetin g Tritia when she was lhe 
with studenls Irom higher mg way) to a .uperior and A good prolusor would or- II she had settled anywhere National J ACL Queen a few years back. The interview 
class groups. since marriage 'till get away with it, since dtnarily take his pay envelope but here in New York?" I content was very inleresting, and it struck me that she 
m.ny times is a lunctton to "everything is Corgotten··. home and hand it 10 his wile. would be quick to answer that WaS an articulate spokesman with a balanced view
bring together t \\ 0 lomille.' I lound that a person who She would then give him his Mary will be Mary no matter point. Being at once a woma n and an Asian in a " ma n's 
(or Iheir mutual benellt rath - was not relaxed became re- allowance lor the month . Now where she hnds hersell. She 
er tban a climax lor a TO- laxed as soon as I joined him the clever prolessor usually would be the "change-agent" game", once limited lo whites, presents a lot of bags 
mance Cor two youngsters. in drinking. 1'herelore It is remOl'es "alpha' belore hand- In the society, taking her place to jump into, but she seemed to be han dling i t all. 

However. romances do oc- ab.olutely essenttal to drink ing the p;ty envelop~ to his besides the least o! the unde· 1 have to admit lo feeli ng pret ty good when I see 
il one Is going to be .oclable wile so that he had some ex- sirable under·dogs. Her ll!e is • I A . . I I J ki ' 

cur, since one 01 the graduate among men In Japan I I' a bpending money that to love the unloved and to an occaslOna Sian, partlcu ar y apanese, rna ng lt 
students in my laboratory had month. Jr tho bank credited serve those who needs SCt,\,- in a heretofore r estricted media. Theoretically we are 
married a girl who was in hi' Cam .... dcri. his bank ae<:ount directly, he ing all striving fo r the millen rtium w hen we're a ll alike, 
music circle at Kyodai. Th~ 1'here is tremendou, cama- would not be able to get his It was good to write this and lhat \dnd of thing is n o longer a p henomena . 
other six male gradUate stu- rad~rie during the dintng and "alpha" ",iU,out his wile letter. 
dents in my group were sliU wining which reminded me knowing about it. <REV.) GEORGE AKI Maybe, being human thou gh, we'll ntiss the kick of 
single and the probablIily 01 01 my college days. Japanese Therelore, aceordJng to my 1'he Congregational Cburcb beating the odds. Of course, we're still a long way 
an arranged marriag~ lor men with a lew drinks un- r ' d th I" I San Luis Obispo, CallI. from that mille nnium . them was very high. M a I 0 rten, e more e uC ent sys- ______ ....:.....:.-__________ ____ ______ _______ _ 
students are usually maTried der their belts ar~ very hap- tem was not instituted. This 
at the age 01 abou t 28 altcr py. relaxed people, and truly suggc.t that the wile must 
finishing their doctoral degree enJoy themselves. have much intIuence o"er 
and finding a job. It i. one 01 the lew times how the lamlly income i. 

FROM HAPPY VALLEY: Sachi Seko 

that .oclal barriers appear to spent. In Cact when couple. 
Arr.n,.d lIlarri.,.. fall and the carelul control- did take us oul, the wite in 

.\rranged mamage still oc- led behavior 01 a typical Ja- many cases had th~ cash and 
cur tn aboul 50'0 01 all ca.- pane. e man is loosened. These paid the restaurant biU. 

'Inside' Nihonmachi 
c~ and !'ccms to bp a rather wert:' quite unique expericn- r must admJt that some of 
e[fective mechani.m tor gel- ces lor me and I had not had m)' most enjoyable moments 
ting Iwo people together and a similar type of experIence in Japan were at the dinner 
keeping them together. since or feeling since my under- parties with fellow scientists 
the divorce rate is much low· graduate days at UC Berk who let their hair down and 
er in Japan than the I in 4 ley relaxed and included me in 
divorce rate in the U.S. All .. a lew drinks the men their drinking {raternity. J 

A lellow who \\as in the are usually gaUant enough 10 was at that moment not a gai
process 01 finding a wile told go to a club or cabaret with jin, but one 01 the bovs. 
me that his marriage broker hostesses. The cabaret. clu , 1 only grew melancholy 
gave him a maxunum oC three and bar system does not ex - Continued on Pare 5 
meetings \\~th a prospective i.t In the U. ~xeept lor 
bride before he had to de- some bars. e.g .. in San Fran
cide. Now three meetings may ci~co, which are aimed to .. 
seem like a small number ot wards Japanese businessmen 
times belore makiOj! the h- working in the U.S. Th. 
nal decision. but the spade- merican I i f e styl(' bar is 
work done b~' the broker i~ called a "stand-up" bar 10 

fairly extensive and so there Japan, since it does not ha\' t 
i, little Question allout t h . hostes., .. '. 
social and tinctDcial stnndin.c~. Different Bars 
('ducational levels, proCl'ssioll 
elc., of the potential male . Diflerent c I a • s cabar.t', 

The Japanese may be more b.rs, and clubs exist tor e' 
practical than romantic about ery social and economic cIa!'.., 
the whole matt~r and mar- ~.g .• there are student bar , 
riage is not neces54ril)· con- proCessor bars. blue colla r 
. idercd • "shared relation- bars. white coUar bars. doc
sbip" III Japan; however the tor's bars. etc. It is a thrh 
"my home" concept ot togeth- ing Illstitution particularly ID 

erncss was being cmpha ized business oriented cit.i~ such 
more and more on TV. as 05aka where there are 3 -

Life t.les Ya... 000 top class club. alone. 
The hostess is usuaJly an 

attractivc young lady whose 
main purpose IS to bolst~r the 
man's ego while he is drink
ing {or about an hour or so. 

In any caSe thE" relationship 
of a man wi th women is 
quite hmited belore marriage. 
ThIS is quite opposite r rom 
the American IHe styl e. siOce 
dating takes place Irom iun
i a r high school day.. How
c\'er. a Japanese friend ex
plained to me that Ibe Ja
panese life ~tyle is ~omewhat 
like that 01 the French. 

l' h. Japanese man would 
never admit he has been at 
a cabaret. but I have never 
lound a man who didn 't go 
il lhe opportunity present"d 
itselr However. 1 should 
mention that this surpri~ ed 

mc, since it is quite an in 
nocent !\ituation and should 
not be threatening to any 
man'~ wife nor reputation. 

1'he French also Irom CUl
tural and rellgJous inlluen
ces have Yen' litlle man-wo
man relationship~ b (> r 0 r ~ 
marrIage, but after marriage 
th story can be quite dltfer- In any caSe this wa~ an~ 
cnl (rom the monogamou~ other pal't of the man's code, 
American life stylE'. Le.. never mention anything 

So. as In France. the J.- about cabaret hopping. Appa
panese man apparenUy rcal- renUy thi}! is a threatening 
izes that his world had been concept or beha\"ior pattern 
somewhat limit.ed before maT- to some American wives, since 
riage. 1 certainly do not im- I was literally ordered out ot 
pi,\' t hat aU Japanese men a Nisei home recently on ac
suddenly run wild arter mar- ('ount o( my tolerant altitude 
Mage, but I think they do not towards such behavior on the 
mmd havIDg their ego. bol- part 01 Japanese men. (There
slered by beautiful and char- fore for Nisei men, unless yoU 
ming club hostesses. have a trusting relationship 

Their attitude about St!X je; with your wlCe, don't evpr 
also different althoug.h it h; .. mention this a:\pecl or ,Japa-
1 are I y di5Cussed subject nest:' behavior_) 
However. in contra!'t to most ' ''i~dom and Patience 

~~~r~cn~\V~~~' i~h: ~a~:nae~~ Agifin this illustrates to me 
doesn't have to pro\'c lo hlm- Ihe wisdom and patience of 
selr that he I~ a man with Japanese wh'es who I'm ccr
every woman he meets; 1 bC'- tain know the exlstence of 
lIe\ ~e this is a great $hort- this system and tolerate it. 1 
coming about American men actually think it is healthy (or 
who ~eem to han" to pro\·e the husband-wife relationship 
their manliness and therefore- there, slnce it only appears to 
complicate their relationship~ me that the apron strings are 
with women extended tolerantly and the 

Mter'\\'orklllg L10urs ~:nst~biri~~1 o~~\e: h~~~k h~:' 
Much ot the J apanese man s One does wonder who pulls 

~ocjalizmg is done with his the strings in a Japanese Ca
(ellow workers or colleagues. mily. There was an ioterest
This is particularly trut" af- ing inCident at Kyoto Univer
t c r work when a group of sity a few years ago. It 15 

men would go to ha\e a fe\\' a cash system in Japan. 
drinks and thell a nice din- \Vhen payday arrives. a 
ner large group of men go to the 

QUESTION BOX 
' Lone Hea rt Mounta in' 

Q .. / hat·. ..ad .. vCTal 
book. 011 Evacuation and lif. 
in t h ~ various relocation 
"amps but none so far on 
Heart .Mountain till reading 
/.11'S. Sue Embrey'l mterrltino 
article (PC, Jan. 5-12) on 
.fLon" Heart Mountain". Hav
ing Lived at Pomona Assem
bly Cenrer and Heart Mount
aill, 1 (un anxious to obtain. 
a COptl oj Esrellc /Shiga'. 
book. Becau .. U'e raT~11I g~t 

into Los Angell'.!, can we get 
0'" by ntail?-Y.M , Livlngs
rOil, CaIiJ. 

A-There was an "ad" in 
the lalla wing luue (PC, Jan. 
19) . which we hope ~·ou used. 
Checks or $339 which i n -
cludes .tat~ sales tax and 
handUng are payable to Hol
I)'\\ood JACL. 1801 1'1 Dillon 
St_ Los Angeles 90026 lor 
one cop", Books are now av
ailable 

Books by Hea rn 

Q 1 have Tcad tit. 11/. 
oj Lafcadio Hearn bur cannot 
locate a II II orlter boob bl! 
'tim ~.rCt'pt lor 'A J4TJaneS~ 

Miscellany" rl901). Art th." 
any otlt.,.s' - O .K •• Spana
WClIl, lVo&h 

A - Chari •• Tuttle, Rut
land, VI., has reprinted a 
number of his boqks: uKwai .. 
dan". "Exotics and Retrospec
Ul'es". "fn Ghostly Japan". 
··Japan: an Attempt at Inter
pretation", and "ShadowLngs" 

all soltcover 

Bowling-
ontinued from Front Pare 

en'alions be made as soon as 
possible. Checks covering tour 
costs are payable to National 
J ACL Nisei Bowling Tourna
ment 

TOUR I -Cn tumbla River Sev· 
.. n-Hour Boat CrUISf' (Monday. 
Mar. 5,. Bu~ lV5 0;30 A.m. from 
Shcraton $9.50 per -person. cotree 
and box luncl1 "'Ill be served 
Boat P05S(!5 through ship lock! at 
BonncvUJe Dam and c r u i • Ie S 

through scenic Columbie Rtvtr 
CeorgeBrlng camera for this trJp! 

TOUR 2-HalC-day Bus Tour 01 
Port1and (Tuesday, Mar. 6). Bus 
l\'s Sheraton at 10 :30 a.m. S8.SO 
per peNon, Includes lunch at atu
,'ilia Rf:staurant fn city'. west 
hUb. StoPOHl"S at \\las-hinglOn 
Park. Plttock Mansion and .Japa. 
nest' Cardens for breath .. takinK 
vf~\V ol city and mountatruJ be· 
yond 

TOUR 3--Skl Trip at Mt Hood'. 
Timberline Lodg~ (Wedn~sday • 

Salt Lake City 
A recent tclevi~:;fon docu

mentary on San Francisco's 
Chinatown, the part unseen 
by those who do nol actual
ly live there, prompts a lew 
personal ob,en·ations. Unlil 
last June, my parents and I 
w. r e involved In a lamily 
business [0 r h\ pntl' four 
years. Eighteen of these years 
we r e spent on First South 
IJapane.e 1'own) until its de
molition lor the counly ch'lc 
complex, the Salt Palace. 

Viewed from the eye. 01 
outsiders, our Japanese town 
presented a conveniently con
salida ted area which 10 addi
tion to specializing in Japan
ese stores and restaurants, did 
oller barbers. hotel. a clean
ers, service.- stations, law of
tices, etc. We did ha ve ,om~ 
customers who claimed they 
enjoyed their occasional visits 
to this area because 01 Its 
i'oriental flavor." There were 
also Anglo patrons who ~poke 
tluent Japanese. They were 
mainly returned missionaries 
and former service personnel. 
anxious to retain and prac
tice this lorelgn language. 

In essence, I imagine Ulat 
it I" were an outsider, First 
South would be remembered 
as a rather Quaint street on 
which one could listen to con
versations in another tongue, 
secure a \'a~e crafted in Kyo
to and enjoy JapaneS<' cui-
• ine. It woutd be excusable il 
Ulese were the remembrances 
01 hall a century ago. But not 
10 be able to recall a place 
truthlully which existed less 
than a dccade a~o is beyond 
comprehension. Were they so 
young,? Or have some oC us 
been so detached' 

[ bad turn(,d (wcnty .. one 
when the store was licensed 
in my name, because I was 
the first born citizen. My la
ther, taken by the FBI at the 
outbreak of war to Bismarck, 
North Dakota, had been re
leased Irom Gila as a paro
lee. In view of these condi
tions, I who had no interest 
in enterprise, returned from 
!Ochool in the midwest and as
.umed my hllal duties. 

Because 1 was young, there 
was a myriad 01 other things 
1 wouJd have enjoyed more, 
At the time I didn't appre
ciate what an education I 
wouJd receive. Nor did I real
ize the privilege or penetrat .. 
109 the real Cace of our peo
ple, J was completely oblivi-

Mar'l Minimum 01 15 required, 
bw Iva Sh~uton at 8 8.m. $115.50 
per person without lessons, $3 
exira for 2 .. hr. J~sson, ski rental 

:;adn5~~<l:flo~~IR!i~k..:,t'a~~c~ ;'~d 
TOUR 4-RI\'er Salmon Fishing 

(Wednesday. l\1ar. 7). $20 pcr per
son, thrC"e or four persons PCI' 

boat on the WlUamette or Clacka .. 
mas River, river guJdr In attend
ance. Limited to 20 people, Cd • 

f~Ut~l;o:~;~cf'~~I~, s~ ~gd e::~r. 
IIcrnse, lunch and transportation 
Ifrom daylfcht to 10 a.m.) provfd· 
• d 

I learned th.t one h.s to bank and bring back bags 
drink in Japanese society if oC money which is then car('
you want either your host or fuUl' counted and put into pay 
friends to relax. There is an envelopes of the professors, 
unwritten code among men Since this encumbers much 
that one is quite !ree to say work. it was suggested that 
anything during a drinkine the bank just credit the pro
session since everything men- Cessor's bank account with an 
tioned while drinking is lor- amount equal to his pay. The 
gotten. It is a great faux pas professors objected vociJer
to bring up a subject which usJy, becau~e. it was explain ... 
may hove been disc~ed in ed to me, that the professors 
~ome drinking session who had received "alpha" du-

125 Years Ago I 

1 think thc~ se5=sionl' :-t!rve ring the month would not be 
a very good psychological able to keep it without Utelr 
purpose and are therapeutic wives' knowledge ("alpha" 
to thc souls of men who may turned out to be a sum of 
be under great !'ocial pressure money for some special lec
at all times Apparent):.' it j~ lures or work lor which the 
one 01 the onl~' tIm.. Ihal proCessors was paid m addi
one can be cntical (in • jok- tion to hi& reiUJ,ar WMy). 

I 
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Truman u r g e, e\'acuee 
claims btl.1 pa>sage Calif
ornia ban on Issei tishl11g op
posed by General Clark and 
Department 01 Justice . 
Report Nisei businessman "or
dered out" at Japan 7.000 
Ni!'ei stranded 10 Japan have 
forfelt.ed American citizenship 
n gilta ••• Gen. Clark hails 

NIsei war record at "Luau't 
in Hawaii Truman signs 
bill al lowing permanent stay 
lor Ohio Issei. Acting Pre
mier Herbert Anscomb holds 
up move to ban 800 J apan
e50 Irom British Columbra 
lands :1anne hero hails 
loyalty of Niliel m Japanese 
prison. 

ou, to the lact that it would 
probably be the last time that 
one would be permJtted to do 
so. 

Because ot the impact a! 
internment and since my par
ents ha\'e both been m 0 r e 
people Utan business oriented, 
the store was a social service 
center at sorts. It even had 
a pot-beIlled sto"e for many 
years. The rear 01 the store 
housed a small Idtchen. It was 
here that many meals were 
prepared and dispensed to old 
men. Sometimes we carried 
lh. food to scattered hotels 
and rooming houses. 

1'hey began to congregate 
from early morning, sitting 
around the stO\'e or standing 
to get the warmth on Ute!r 
backs. They were from di
verse parts 01 Japan and one 
learned the diflerent Idiom. 
of \'arious prefectures. 

They came and wen t , 
groups alternating or relorm
ing. They were not loqua 
cious. Solitude was worn into 
their faces, like lenclng across 
prh'ate domain. Toward eve
ning. they always disappear
ed. Back to their single cu
bicles whicb contained all 
they owned, in which the~· 
sometimes cooked and sl~pt 

and existed. Some had wives 
and children in Japan. to 
whom return had been prom
ised. Many did go home, ash
es in an urn sent through the 
postal sen' ice . 

B ow did these people, be
longing to no one. unable to 
communicate in English, man
age to secure the most meag
er necessities and servIces? 
They were our collective res
ponsibility, if it is true that 
we all care tor our own, 

1'hat is a beautilul fantasy. 
The wretched of our commu
nity, the aged and sick, the 
lonely and depressed, the 
poor and hungry were cared 
lor by only a handlul. t re
member pauper lunerals. My 
mother and her friend, the 
la te Mrs. K. Okl, always in
sisted that there be at least 
modest flowers. S 0 m e how 
these were managed. 

When one bachelor passed 
on, we found he had two suits . 
We buried him in one and 
saved the other for a funer
al we already projected. I 
ha \'e ~een my own kind wrap
ped in filthy rags. sipping 
milk souring from being chill
ed on a window sill. 

There was another whn was 
subsisting on one mf'al 8 day 
of pork and beans. He hoard
ed the rest of his wel tare 
check to send to his widow
ed daughter and her family 
in Hiroshima. He was their 
sale support. He relused to 
seek medical aid because be 
would not denv his child. I 
remember my mother making 
me kneel to clean his excre
tions from the tloor. I was 
repulsed. And I asked. "Why 
us, we are not kIn, we are 
not even of the same prctec
tw'e'?" 

Her answer was, "He 16 of 
us. He is of the human race." 
In my lamily, Ihe distincUon 
has not been of race, but oC 
animal and ma n. My family 
training was remiss in thnt it 
ne\'er stressed pride In being 
Japanese, only 01 being hu-
man. 

generally, "He does not ~ 
long to our church. They do 
not belong to our club. We 
would like to, but we ar e 
busy. We bal'e lamilies. We 
do not have enough money 
to help now, but perbaps lat
er." 

There were no volunteers. 
IV e too had families, we had 
UtUe money. It only buma n 
needs could be deferred unti l 
a convenient time! The time 
was then. 

In the tlate '40s m'd ~o s , 

I k new the humiliation 01 
ha\>ing to beg. Some may po
litely call it negotiating. It 
was begging. When our kin
dred yeUow were un\1 ilting or 
unable to help, when our own 
limited funds began to be eat
en away, we had to go to 
Anglo strangers. We begged 
lor reductions In the price of 
pl'ofessional services, in the 
cost of used clohting, for an 
.. xtra limousine to transpor t 
a bandful 01 mourners. 

Perhaps there is a tech
nique to begging. I know only 
that the words stop in you r 
throat. And samelimes in or
der to justify it. I would as
sure myself. "It is not for me 
or my family!' I was young 
and vain. 

Wo were many klDds. Some 
of us broke laws, some drank 
to excess, so m e gambled, 
some kept women other than 
wives, women kept men oth
er than husbands, sometime. 
pregnancies preceded mar
riage. Some 01 us lied, cheat
ed and stole. Tbese are not 
imaginings. lI1y sister was 
employed by the local police 
department. 

I have known the injustice. 
we have meted to our own, 
I have heard vocal bicker
ings and whispered slander 
I hO\'e known the cruelty or 
exploitation at our own. It ts 
observed silenUy. Yet we 
scream "injustice" when we 
belie\'e whites tre6pass a
gainsL u~. 

We denied our unwashed. 
How did they respond? En
\'elopes would be requested so 
thel' could insert their small 
contributions for each com
munity lund raising. Olten we 
took coins to make a paper 
dollar. It meant self-denial. 
Tltey gave up certain loods 
they should have had. They 
washed dishes in cales and 
shivered home in inadequate 
clothing. 

In Ib l& context, we would 
realize that the era of the 
Issei has passed. We h a \ . • 
imposed too long on thei r sac
rlllce and generosity We 
ha ve taken, and not always 
returned. The Nisei, now mld
die-aged, is capable at 1II1-
Ing the callers without bleed
ing the remaining Issei to 
their graves. rr some lssei are 
desirous and capable 01 giv
ing, lei it be the outright, 
unsolicited gilt. 

Life has been generous and 
gracious In granting me this 
rare privilege 01 knowing my 
own. Had all my days been 
contined to the shel ter 01 la
mill' and Iriends. I wou ld 
have seen only hal! a sun ... 
rioe. hal! a sunsel. 

These are not easily writ
ten observatioru, I feel a cer
tain reluctance al yielding Ihe 
privacy of my per.!'onal Ufe, 
Regardless, the silence must 

There were other times be broken. The time is now. 
when 1 wondered why a com- Perhaps it is too late to call 
munity either rejected or Ig- back the myths we Ni. ei 
nored 1\$ own leS! lortunate. stubbornly hold. But lor our 
Sometlme.s we would call on chJldren and theirII-", and lor 
th"'e we though t would like history Itself, we must teU It 
to a&&I6L The aIliwera were iU il. wa. and I&. 
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Bill H050kawa 

Froln the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
AN HOUR FOR DR. PAUL-Nearly 30 years ago, 

In tile fall of 1943 a young Nisei who had left a War 
Relocation Camp t~ further his education was elected 
president of the student body of Southwestern College 
In the tranquil little to\yn of Win~eld, .Kan. His name 
was Paul Hagiya, a nat~ve of Califorrua .. A IIlelhodlst 
scholarship had made Il possible for hIm to attend 
Southwestern and he won his office on the strength 
of personality, scholarship and leadership. 

Winfield didn't remain tranquil for long when the 
news got out. A group of Amencan Legionnaires con
sidered it outrageous that a "Jap kid" ~ hould be 
named student body president when .the Uru.ted .Stales 
was at war with Japan and as their contribution lo 
winning lhe war they were prepared by gawd lo ~ust 
Hagiya by force . If anyone ~ried to educate lhe Legion
naires lo the fact that Haglya was as much an Am~r
Ican as they, lhat episode has been obscured by ~s
tory. Wbat university officials did was not parti<:u
lariy courageous nor admirable, bul under the CIr

cumslances it was practical and understandable .. They 
spirited Hagiya out of town for a week unW the 
Legionnaires' patriotic fe!,,!or was restored to m.~re 
rational levels. When Haglya returned, he was al
lowed" 10 resign and resume his studies. 

AileI' serving with the 442nd R~glmcntal Com~at 
Team in Europe, Hagiya ~vas ~rdamed a lIIethod~t 
minister. He has served panshes 111 Santa Mana, Calif., 
and Seattle and for the past 14 years has been pastor 
of Simpso~ United Methodist Church in Denver. 
Among other posts, he has been a. trustee of the ~liff 
School of Theology in Denver, chamnan of the ASian
American Caucus and president of the Denver Meth
odist Ministerial Association. 

On Sunday, Jan. 28, observed as Human Relations 
Day, Dr. Donald B. Ruthenberg, president of Sou.th
western College traveled to Denver to present Haglya 
with an honorary Doctor of Divinity degree before his 
congregation. Dr. Ruthenberg then preached the s~r
mon which he titled "Uncommon Men-These Chris
tians," and in it he referre~ to Pau~ Ha~iya .a~ an un
common man in his own life and 1\1 his nuruslry. It 
was a singlllar honor and members of his con!l!egation, 
of which I am not one, would agree was nchly de
U!rved. 

Paul Hagiya would be somewha~ embarrassed to 
be reminded of his unpleasant expenence so long . ago 
at Southwestern. It is likely that now when he lhmks 
of the campus at all, it is in terms of the fun he had 
there and the benefits he derived rather than the 
soul-searing encounter with Midweslern bigotry. Yet 
he is not reluctant to talk about the episode. He 
regards it as just another chapter in the ~rocess of 
growing up', of learning about life as a Nisei and how 
to cope WIth the problems entailed by that status. 

• • • 
Simpson United Methodist under Dr. Hagiya's pas

toral leadership and the direction of an enlightened 
lay board has become a progressive, integrated church 
in a very attractive building in the subur~ of ~a~a. 
It is Inlegrated in at least two senses. While prunarily 
It is a "Japanese" church, many of its members are 
non-Orienlal, some the sponses of Japanese but others 
simply llersons who have found a welcome and a satis
f .. clion In associating with Simpson. In a second sense, 
the church has been able to integrate generations
elderly Issei, graying Nisei, long-haired Sansei and 
even a smattenng of Yonsei. The necessity for using 
two languages (the Rev. Akio Tsukamoto from Japan 
Is the Japanese-speaking pastor) is unwieldly at times, 
but the generation gap has been kept at a minimum. 

Listening to Dr. Ruthenberg's sermon, and Dr. 
Paul's simple, sincere words of appreciation, 1 mar
veled at how narrowly the church came to losing a 
dedicated servant 30 years ago Urrough the stupid 
bigotry of a few super-patriots. How easy it would 
have been for the young Paul Hagiya to have been 
embittered and alienated, and driven to lesser things. 
Fortunately he was made of sterner sluff. 

PEPPERMINT WHIRL 

Studying Aggression 

By K_ Patritk Okura 
buutlv. Aubtani to the Dltec.tor. N'J1IIB 

Rockville, Md. 
Despite all 01 medical science's advances, one 01 the areas 

In which we bave far too great a chasm 01 Ignorance t.. that 
01 aggression. 

In recent years, we have begun to study It and to accumu
lal.e many bils and pieces 01 information. Although not 
always 01 great importance in 
themselves, they are signifi
cant in that they advance, 
even It very slightly, our 
bues of scientific understand
Ing-and make possible new 
.tudJ ... that could not be car
ried on Wlthout these bases to 
take off from. 

Such Is the case in the field 
of Inlormation about, on the 
one hand. male sex honnones 
and. on the other, aggression. 

W. know enough to be able 
to design a valid Inquiry seek
Ing to answer a number 01 
Important questions. 

For example, do increased 
level& of sex hormones In 
males lead to more aggressive 
behavior and higher .oclal 
rank? 

Are honnones responsible 
lor the aggressive surge to 
the top? Or do Increased hor
mone levels reflect social rank 
and aggressive activity? 

In & new .tudy mpported 
the Health ServIces and Men-

there may be a reciprocal or 
two-way relationship between 
aggressive social behavior and 
testosterone secretion. It Is 
possible, they say, that tes
tosterone may be Inhibited, at 
least in lower animals. by the 
stress of living in social 
groups. TWs diminished level 
of teslosterone could, in turn, 
result In decreased aggressive 
behavior. 

These and other theories 
will be tested In the new 
study; and the work will add 
uselul Infonnatlon to our 
growing storehouse 01 knowl
edge about violent behavior 
and aggression. 

East L.A. VFW post 

to host reunion 
tal Health Admtnlstration's LOS ANGELES - The Sixth 
National Institute of Mental District Nisei Memorial Post 
Health , scientists of Boston 
Unlversily and the Yerkes 9902, Veterans of Foreign 
Regional Primate Center will Wars, will host 300 delegates 
probe into questions like these attending the 23rd annual NI
In a series of animal studies sei VFW Reunion Feb. 16-18 

~~~"tn exJ':ft,Jilto brl:'ugn:~ at the Hyatt House In the 
behavior studjes as well as Commerce ann 0 u nee d C'O
basic research. chairman Art Katayama and 

The scientist.. will study the Joe Kawata. 
relationship between testoste- The host unit, formerly the 
rone, the hormone responsible East Los Angeles Post 9902, is 
for male secoDdary sex char- headed by Sltizuo Kunihiro. 
ac:terlstics (such as bod y Commanders and past com
build, beare, voice, etc.), and manders of 13 other Nisei 
aggression, utilizing r h e sus post.. will meet Feb. 16 In 
monkeys. Previous stu die s what is expected to be the 
have ruggested that there is only business session. 
a relationship but no ciear Banquels will hlghlight the 
cause-and-effect tie has been Friday-Saturday night activi
proved. tIes, con c Iud e d with an 

Some .c.ienbs~ feel thai awards luncheon on Sunday. 
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SAN MArEO JACL 

NKOK TOGAN SCREEN-DetaU from A free illustrated brochure, "Golden Age of 
Japanese Screen Paintin~". wrllten by 
s{'nior tcurator Georse Kuwayama is also 
A"ailable at the Muscum. The scrcens. all 
ereatcd during the 17th and 18th centuries, 
havc been a traditional way of Illustrating 
the life, history and spiritual aspirations of 
the Japanese-besides serving as a manner 
of interior dccoration and dl,1ding a room 

one oC the seven large CoJding ficreens now 
on view (through Mar 4) at the Los An~.lc. 
County Museum 01 Art's Far Eastern Gal
leries is the abovc landscape by Unkoku 
Togan (1547-1618) of the Scsshu School
Japancse artists who werc inspircd by Chi
nese tradition. This screen is from the A \'ery 
Brundage Collcction on loan from the Cen
ter of Asian Art and Culture, San Francisco. 

All-volunteer 

military sought 

said. "This measure would en
able the military sen'!ces to 
recruit and retain skilled 
vol u n tee r s for specialties 
where personnel shortages 
no\\' exist. It would m a k c 
military pay for lhose spe
cialties comparable to the pay 

In SImilar civilian occupa
tions." 

A Cundamental advantage 
of his bill, Matsunaga point
ed out, IS thal it would save 
the taxpayer" money in im
plementing the all-volunteer 
!oree. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The 
"Voluntary Military Special 
Pay Act." legislation which 
would expedite the conversion 
to an all-volunteer armed 
force, was re-Introduccd b} 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga (D
Hawall), Rep. William A. 
Steiger (R-Wis.), Rep. Charles 
E. Bennett (D-Fla.), and Rep. 
Bob Wilson (R-Calif.). Th~ 

four key sponsors of the 
measure were joined by more 
than 100 other members ot 
the House In introducing the 
bill. 

"Enaclment of our bill i. 
essential it we plan to end the 
draft this year and place our 
military lorccs on an all
volunteer basis;' Matsuna ga 

kasa. 2nd v.p.: Grayce Gala. ,rc.: 

ROSE 
HILLS 

i~ c~~tl;ntil~otrb~·i.l~~ry~;J btt:: 
Bf!rt Sh1moku5U, CPS Mary 
Tamnra. s~mor c:llizenJ re-p.: 
Crayce Kato. nt'wlletter and 
m~mbtnhip. 

Board of Directors: D'Wld S.IIito, 
Kikuo Nakahar.a, Sakae Vama· 
RUehl. Jake Oawa. Dewrv Let, 
Jere Takiliha5hi, Tad Mataoka. 
Dan Nakamura. Hlsako Klmur.a. 
Florence Yoshiwara. JAckson Ka· 
to. Suzu Kunitanl Marl~ Ochl. 
JIm Nak"muTi. Tom HiJata and 
Cora Clemons. 

STOCKTON JACL 

Ted Yoneda, pres.; Cah·jn !l1a· 
Uumoto. V.p.; Rarold Nilt.a. treas.: 
Mary Kusama. TeC. sec.; MArion 
Masada. cor. sec.: Ted Ishihara, 
hb.t: George M.atsumoto. lnl'Nr· 
ante; Gr.orge Baba. 1000 Club: 
Ruth Oda, memb.: Ruby Dobana. 

e~~~t;~lsN~~o. ~'id~f: l£c~: ; 
Mal5Unr. Rob~rt Tanaka. Fred 
Doban.a. Toyo IJuin. James Tanil . 
Tad Akab_, TSUllio Kubota. Lou 
Trunekawa. bd. membs. 

STOCKTON JACL AUl(" 

care and comfort are nearby 
Milsie Baba. pres.; Mabel Oku· 

Eugene Morigucht, prf!J; Tom boo v.p.; Amy Matsumoto. treas ; 
Kanrio. 1st v.p.: Dr. Milch Wa- Ruby Dobana. &eC. 

People care at Rose Hills. Care has prOVided 
the comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselors and created the convenience of 
every needed service at one place: Mortuary, 
Cemetery, Flower Shops, Chapels, Mauso
leums, Columbarlum. At time of need, call 
Rose Hills for every need. People care. Managua's lone Issei, 74, built city's 

machine repair shop-lost in quake 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - A 
74-year-old Japanese \V h 0 

owned a machine repair shop 
In the Nicaraguan capital of 
Managua shot himself dead 
Jan. 25, according to the Ja
panese Embassy. 

He was Yasuji Yokota, orl
glnaily Irom Koriyama City, 
Fukusltima Prefecture. He 
was the only permanent resi
dent from Japan In the cap
ital of this La tin American 
country which was devastated 
by an earthquake last Decem
ber. 

In hI.s suicide Dote address
ed to the Jaapnese Embassy 
in Managua, Yokota said. HI 
tried as hard as I could, but 
my health 15 no longer up 
to It ... " 

Yokota emigrated to Nica
ragua 45 years ago. After 
working at a power station, 
he started a machine repair 
shop In Managua. He return
ed to Japan at the outbreak 
of World War 11. After the 
war ended, he went back to 
Nicaragua, reopened his shop 
and developed it Into the lar
gest repair shop in the city. 

However, Nicaraguan auth
orities recently decided to de
molish his house aDd shop as 
part of their plan to recon
struct the quake-ravaged city. 

Deprived of his shop, Yo
kota reportedly was at a to
tal loss. 

Japanese people residJng in 
the country donated a total of 
Sl,OOO to him at the initia
tive ot the Japanese Embassy, 
but S30,OOO would be needed 
to reconstruct the shop. 

The Japanese Embassv ca
bled Fukushima Prefecture 10 
help him make a !resh start:. 

Gov. Morie Kimura of Fuku
shima. Instead '1'100.000 was 
sent to the bereaved famlly 
of the unfortunate emigrant. 

So HUtCh nrore-cos/s 110 more 

* 11cJlA,s 
COStTetics 

the ditJerence is Naris beautiful 

~ 
3830 Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles 90008 

(213) 299-2118 

1581 Webster St., San Francisco 9411 5 
(415) 567-2200 

224 Williams Ave., Salt Lake City 84111 
(801 ) 355-2798 

Dealership inquiries invited--call or write 

P'riday, Feb. 0, 1973 PACIFIC CITIZlN-3 

Sign Up Today 
Dear Friend, 

Join JACL laday . Why? 

Because JACl, the onlv National organization actively 
concerned about Ihe wolfars and well·belng of Americans of 
A~Jan ancestry. can thereby continue to b~ an effect/VI 
advocate to protect their nghts and ga l" equal oppor tunltill. 

Because JACL believes In continuing if! f'fforts to promot. 
lind support remed ia l tlnd corrective legislation by malnt,'n. 
Ing a full · llme office In Wuhlngton, D.C. 

Becrluse JACL supports the concept that the Nation.' 
organlutlon is no stronger than the collective ,treng\h of Ib 
local chapters and d istrict councils. 

Bec.ause JACL ~e(!ks to promote the development of 
RegIonal OHices which will provide needed Itchnical asslstanc. 
for Its membef5hip lind aid in the strengthenIng of loul 
chaptcf1 

Bec.lUse JACL bellevu th.t It should accept Its share of 
responsJbllity and work collaboratively with other ethnic groups 
and human relations org.nlzations to bring about equality 
among all persons. 

Because you and I, u Americans, believe that only lIS WI 

work together as ~ team can we mount the kinds of activitie, 
.lInd orogram that will be meaningful and enduring 

W. noed you 10 loin us In Ihi. effort Join JACL today! 
HENRY T. TAN",KA 

N~tlon al President 

Memberahlp 1 •••• hown aller name of CHAPTER Is far 
Single & Couple "regular" TC fee, indicate single mem
bcrshlp In 1000 Club and additional regular membership for 
spouse. Student or Jr. rale does not include PC subscription. 
Person listed is Membe ... hlp Chainnan but check i. payable 
to the JACL Chapter. Unlisted chapten are Invited to sullmlt 
simllar dala. (Corrections, when made, are dated.) 

(ParlJal List) 

NC·WNDC 
ALAMEDA. $10·20 Mer. Urfl'da , 

2531 Cle-ment Ave Alameda 94501. 
wei. TC 525·34. Student 'S . ~ . 

BAY AREA COMM . $11 10-20. 
RobIn tatsul. 2732 Haste. Berke. 

JeY~~~4T6a,J~HI~t$~~?2tO.5f~.nk 
FUJltanl. 635 Bluefield Ln. Hay. 
ward 04Ml. 

FLOR IN. $10·19 Cathy Taketa. 
1324 56th St. Sacramento 95819. 
Student $4. 

FRENCH CAMP. $10-20. Hldeo 
Morlnaka. 612 W WaIte :Rd. Fr 
Camp 95231 

MONTEREY PENINSULA ... . • 
Tak Yoktlt.a . 1080 Palm Av~ ,. Sea. 
side 93!1SS. 

OAKLAND. $12·21 Steve Hfu. 
bayashl. 339 Lesler Ave. Oakland 
94606. TC S~·34 . Student ~.9. 

SACRAMENTO $12.50 - 22.50. 
Percy Masaki. 2741 :R lversld fO Blvd, 
Sacramento 95818. TC $25·36. Stu. 
dea' $5.50. 

SALINAS VALLEV - H.-19. 
Charles Tantmura. 607 Loma Vis. 
ta Dr, Sallnn 93901 

SAN MATEO. $1f)·20. Gravce 
Kato. 1636 Celeste Or, San Ma. 
tea 94402 

SEQUOlA SI2!O~. Rtchard 
Tsukushl. 925 Woodside Rd. Red. 
wood City 9-4601 . TC $25·31 50. Srs 
165+) .. 0-20. 

SON 0 M A COUNTY Sl)!O-IO 
Frank K Oda. 1615 W 3td St. San. 
ta Rosa 95401 Student $5 • .rAY 53 

WATSONVILLE . $t2-24. Fred 
Nitta, PO Box 165. Watsonville 
91018. 

cenc 

P6'~::0811~0-~~'la~~ ~~f~~~t'6 
W.J5 

FOWLER .• . J tlauo Otani. 
8.300 E Lincoln, Fowler 93625. Stu. 
dent lSi 

R.EEDLl:Y. 19 .. 18 . .rohMon Ka
kutan!. 519 W Carpenter A\'e. 
Reedley 93654 

r3ro\e 926H TC &:5 .... 0. 5tude.nt 

RrvnsIDE. $12-22. Hal\k tla .. 
kak1hara, 127D2 Wllmac Ave. cal
ton 92.324 {Corrected t.17) 

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY. $1'.20. 
~f7~2 . Uejlma. 566 E 5th St, AloUla 

SAN FERNANDO VALLr:y. 
515·20 John S Kaneko. 4467 Huel .. 
line Ave. Sherman OaK.. 01403 

SANTA MARIA VALLEY 'IS. 
20 . .rack Morishima. 1312 N MWer. 
Santa Marla 93454 TC '-23. 

yj';~~~if~i~rn$iSA~e, B~ 
vcr City \'102.10 . 

WEST LOS ANG£LES, $15.21. 
Steve K . Ya.lli, 3!l30 BerrymaD 
Ave, Los Angelca 90066. 

PNWDC 
COLUMBIA BASIN. $1~-2 5 . \!:d 

~::r .ar!1~~~~ ~e ~w~~ T~ty$J~ ~: 
Stude-nt ~6 

PORTLAND. '12.50·20. Row . 
Sumida. 1500 m Irving St. No. 
578, Portland 97232. TC $30.40. 
Studenl 55. 

PUYALLUP VALLEY. 115-2.5. Dr 
John Kanda, H16 Academy St. 
SUmner 98390. TC ,uS·32.50. 

SEATTLE. Sl2·2t. Tomfo Mort .. 
KUehl . Don Ka.z.a.ma. cIa 528 S 
Jackson. SeatUe gSl04. Student ... 

ID C 
~IT. OLYMPUS. $11·22, Buban 

Aokl. 8373 Etienne Wy, Sandy. 
Utah &1010 

S!'fAK£ RIVER VALLEY. $\1-20. 
Harold Rlul{a. Rt 3 Box 85, WetJtr 
83612. TC ~0.;J9. 

l\IUC 
CHlCAGO. $15-25 Cheryl Ha. 

rano, 1322 W Argyle St. Chlc:aro 
60640. TC 030. 

CINCINNA Tl . $10·20. Roahi Su .. 
gawara. 927 Garnoa. Dr. Clnctn. 
DaU .. 5231. 

CLEVELAND. $12-20. John Shi
mabukuro. 2906 Ma.rda Dr. Parma 
«13<1 

DAYTON . .512·24. Paula E Oku .. 
btl. "001 KinJ{s BwY. Dayton 45408. 

PSWDC l\{ll;WAUKEE. ..... A('ne5 Sa-
ARIZONA. $12·24 Ptggy Mal.ru· kurai. -4661 N 57th, MiJwauJcu 

l!hl. 4.320 W Orchid Ln. Glendale 53218 TC $25·30 
85301. TWIN CITIES. SII .-20. Kly shl 

EAST LOS ANGELES. $15·22. hhlbashl. 203 Prescott. 5t Paul 
Michl Obi, 111 51. Alba.n. Ave, 55107. 
South Pasadena 91030. EDC 

GREATER PASADENA AREA NEW YORK. $1545. Mlch .. l 
$16·21. Robert T Uchida , 852 S Watabe, 4 Ll v ~ Oak Rd. Norwalk, 
Lo!! Robles Ave, Pasadena 91106. Conn 068.51. TC $30 

IMPERIAL VALLEY. ~·18. Pro PHILADELPHIA ~J2·22 Hltbu-
Nimura, 2405 Gow1Jng Rd. Holt· mt Harada. 2500 Pine St. Phlladtl. 
vJlle 92250. phla J9103, TC 528. Jr.s. $4 

NORTH SAN DrEGO. $15-20 SEABROOK. $10-"' . TerrI M .... 
Tom Honda, lS6S Chestnut, Carls- bnt. 18 Dogwood Dr. Brtd,etoD 
bad 9ZOO8. 083n2. Is...c;el $1. 

ORANGr: COUNTY. $15-20. B.t- WASHINGTON. D .C. SIO-20.Shl -

h"a.r~~a. G~~le B?V~t . iI. Ge~ ~ l~ ~~~ :n::,~~~:~~~ ;c~r:on Sr. 

Members are urged to renew via mail now to Insuro 
unlnterrupled subscription of lbe Pacific Citizen and to 
enable the Membership Committee to secure new mem
bers . . . Members can encourage their friends to loin. 
Most people only have to be asked. 

JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

___________ Chapter _____ 197_ 

FIrst Name (If Couple, Wife's flrsf nama) 

M.lllng Addre.1l Phon. 

ZIP 

o N.w 0 Renewal Amount Enclo,e'dd~ ____ _ 

One subscrIption per housen Id Included with membership; non
transferable 0 Check here if you do not want the Pacific Citizen. 

•• .. ..e 

1973 JACL CHARTER FLIGHTS 

To Japan 
VIA JAPAN AIR LINES 

Spring Charter: Lv Mar. 30, Ret Apr, 20 
Autumn Charter: Lv Oct. 5r Ret Oct, 26 

'0$ 

This charter Is open to all JACL members onlv regardless 
of what chapter they may belong. ThiS charter has been 
approved and authorized by the JACL National Travel Com· 
mittee. Reservat ions together with deposits or payments for the 
flig ht should be mailed to the following address as soon as 
possible to guarantee yourself a seat on the flight. This flight 
Is not restricted to 1000 Club members only. 

Reservations together with deposits or payments for the flig ht 
should be mailed to the follOWing address as soon as possible to 
guarantee yourself a seat on this fljght. 

Mak. check. payabl. 10: JACL Ch.rt., flight 
Mlil to: Mr. Aki Ohno, Chai rman 

JACL 1000 Club Chart.r FlJghto 
P. O. Box 60078 
Lo. Angolo., C.lif. 90060 . . . 

NEW LOW FARE-$337.50 
Round Trip Los Angeles to Tokyo 

Tour arrangements In Japan can be made through the services 01 

MITSUILINE TRAVEL SERVICE 
J27 EAST fiRST STREET 

LOS ANGELES, CALif. 90012 TEL. 121 J) 625.1505 

The tour offered for this trip will be the same as the popullr 
Nisei Fun Tours sponsored by Mitsulline. 

Por InformatJon In regards to the Charter Flight. please contact 

Mr. F~~n~~formatlon In regards to the Tour Arrangements and 
Documentat ion, please contact Mltsulline Travel Service. 

-------------------------------------------
Dear Mr. Ohno: 

prease reserve Soeats for the Spring! Autumn Char-I. r. I 
enclose 5100 deposit for each person . Please send me the contrach 
and other Information In detail. 
Nam.(sl: __________________ _ 

Addr.,.'''"' ________________ _ 

Amounl enclosed: $ T.lephon .... ___ .;.-_ 

.~.----- --- --------------------------------. 
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I CHAPTER PULSE I 
I nsta Ilation 

Stockton JACL 

leats 1973 officers 

Ted YOI1OOa. president of 
the tockton J ACL for 1973. 
Md bi.<; cabinet along wi th 
tbe Stockton JACL Auxiliary 
office .... were installed Jan, 21 
81 the Plime Rib Inn by Su
penor Court Judge Bill L, 
Dozier 

The .T ACL-sponsored Bo~' 

Scout Troop 136 opened the 
evenin~ !s festivities with pre-
8entation of the colors. Dur
ing dinner. Kahclani and Ka
waial. entertained the gath
ering with two hula number~ 
- Hula 0' Makee and the Ha
waiian War Chant 

Dr James Tanaka, who 
5el'ved as master of ceremo
nies. introduced the (ollowing 
honored guests: 

Judge and 1\11"$. 8UJ L. Ooller. 
D r and Mf"S Douglas W Motbe
~on, Elizabeth Humbarger. Rev 
and Mrs, Saburo Masada. Rev. 
and Mrs. Banlo Yamaoka. HaITY 
H ayashino, honorary Issei JACL 
member; Ted I6hihara. Stockton 

~~ ~~~e~g~nd~~~: ~~~hf r.~! 
Sakal. Rokubet MajnJcbi COlTe
:wondent. and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ota. 1973 French Camp .r Act. 
PrMident 

The presentation oC awards 
highlighted the evening's pro
gram. Fred D 0 ban a and 
George Baba received Plaques 
oC Appreciation (or their coo
hnued support and JACL sil
ver pins were presented to 
Ruby Dobana and George Ma
tsumoto. Also. winners oC lbe 
Stock;on JACL Invitational 
Golf Tournament r e c e i \' e d 
their trophies. 

Guest speaker of the eve
ning was Dr Matheson. chair
man. Dept. oC Psychology 
Univ of the Pacific. who 
spoke on ··H.'\-"Pnosis and Para
psychology" Cited were in
teresting examples of age re
gression. parapsychology. ESP 
and psychoJonesls. Dr Mathe
son also demonstrated mass 
hypnotism and concluded lec
tu1-e with a question and an
swer period. 

Door prizes donated by Cal
"in Matsumoto of Southside 
Pbarmacy, Robert Tanaka of 
Charter Way Liquors and Ted 
Yoneda were given away to 
con c Iud e the installation 
sward recognition dinner. 

Venice· Culver elects 

Joh" Asari president 

Jobn Asari, newly-elected 
president of Venice· Culver 
JACL, was mstalled in ab
sentia (ill at home) by Masao 
S ato\\ at the cbapter dinner
dance January 20 at Fox & 
Hounds Restaurant. He suc
ceeds Betty Yumori 

Ka", Vo.htmura "'Un Cindy Ka· 
dona._. Akin, -"kaaaki. and .\fl ... 
4 l.il71~ fkrdfl 

MONTEREY PENINSULA JACL 
unable to attend And J)r~d., 

Mas Satow to i"stall 
Contra CosU officers 

M a~ Satow wi1l swear 10 

1973 ontra Costa JACL oC
ficers on atul'day. Feb. 17 , 
7:30 p.m., at San Fl'ancisco's 
Nikko Restaurant. D a v i d 
Usbio. new nahonal executive 
director. will be guest speak
er Tom Shimizu was re
elected president DlI1ner tick
ets arc S7 PCI' person. 

Lt. GOY. Ariyoshi predicts focal point 

of world affairs shifting 10 Pacific 

ED(-
Contlnued from Front ra,. 
tion against Ihe .JapaneH" 
Americans loda,\' h a ~ taken 
more flsubtle" torms than the 
open type 01 racIsm practic
ed betore and durIng World 
War II . They noted the move
ment toward cooperation with 
other Asian Americans as a 
healthy challenge and oppor
tunity in which the J A C L 
.hould participate actively 

Betw~n bU5ine"~ seMioM, 
th. D.C Chapter hosted • 
luncheon lor Ihe vioito," a\ 
Ihe Sheraton Motor Inn, Sil
\' e l' Spring, Maryiand, where 
lhe EDC meetin~ w.~, held 
nnd where, in the eve.n.in,g. the 
delegates aUended the instal 
lation banquet of the D. C • 
Chaptcr 

San Be"ito County 
JACL elects Tanaka 

:Mas Tanaka. ne\\'l~' instaU
ed president of the an Beni· 
to County JACL. received th. 
gavel from Kay KamilDoto, 
retiring president , at the an
nual dinner held Jan. 19 at 
Hollister 

The new officers were ad
ministered their oath of office 
by Superior Judge Edward 
Brady. They were introduced 
by Tony Boch. a past presi
dent of the chapter. 

Guest speaker at the dilUler 
was GranviUe Perkins, Cas
troville artichoke grower who 
described bis Montere~ ' Bay 
Community as the center o( 
artichoke production for the 
entire nation 

Cortez chapter 

i"stalls L. Narita 

Lloyd Narita was installed 
new president of the Corte. 
JACL at a recent mstallation 
dinner of the chapter 

Past president How81'li 
Taniguchi honored the Issei 
of the cornmw"Iity, who were 
special guests of the dinner. 

Special guest speaker was 
past Placer Count J ACL 
president Seiichi Otow a 
former resident o( Cortez. He 
showed slides and talked of 
his lr;p to South Amencan 
countries wbere many Japa
nese tamill .. , live . He told of 
the many heartaches and 
hardships being endured by 
these Japanese people. much 
in the same way the lssei had 
done in this country 

Ushio Addresses 

San Mateo inaugural 

Ollicers and b081'd of di
rectors of the an lateo JA
CL were installed Jan. 20. at 
Benjamin Franklin Hotel, by 
David Ushio, national execu
tive director. Eugene Mori-

(SpeC!.ll '0 The PaCifiC' 'IUtenl 

MONTEREY, Calif.-An elo
quent plea on behalf of tour
ism a nd a predIction lha I the 
focal pomt of world arfai,.s 
will soon move from the At
lantic to the Pacific Basin 
with its rascinating lOult i
ethmc, multi-culture heritage 
was made here during 8 

mainland visit by George Ari
Joshi, Ll. Governor or th e 
state of Hawaii 

Ariyoshj spoke at the in
stallation dmner of the Mon
terey P eninsula Chapter of 
the Japanese Amel'ican Cit.i7.
ens League which brought out 
over 200 persons to the Ran
cho Canada Golf and Coun
try Club in Carmel Valle). 

"Some say tourism destl'oYs 
the charm· and beauty of· a 
place," Ari.yoshi ~aid. II I sa~ 

hogwash. It is most import
ant (or a tourist community 
not to lose its charm. It be
hooves you more than ever 
to keep your beauty and your 
charm." 

\\'e lcome from R engan 

Ariyosru. who recei\-'ed a 
personal message of welcome 
from GO\' Ronald Reagan, 
sajd that only a (ew years 
ago, Hawaii. bke Monterey 
county, had agriculture (su
gar) as its top industrl with 
milItary second and touri~m 
lhird. Now tourism is 01 lhe 
lop. Fie predicted a like fu
ture Cor Monterey County 

With high praise for the 
Monterel· Peninsula fSuper
visor Willard Branson. and 
Mayors Al Madden of Monte
rev and Bernard Anderson ot 
Carmel we rein the audi
ence), especially the absence 
of high rise ti·uctures. Ari
yoshi stressed the Cacl that 
all major surveys Show that 
tourists do not wan to go to 
a place that does not give 
them an experience different 
than they can get at home, 

As many areas of Hawaii 
make lhe change from agri
culture to tourism, h~ said, 
the agricultural charm i, be
ing pre erved , but the areas 
are being Hbeefed. up by re:c:-
tOl'ation of historic sites." 

Growth , he admitted, brmgs 

February Events 
guchi was re-elected cbapter Community Center topic 
president fOI' 1973. 

As the principal speaker of of San Gabriel meeting 

~tio~v~~~ ~S:;~ti~~eh!n~!= "Communit\' Center-\Vhat 
pires for the National JACL, Is Its Future'" \vill be dis
He told the gathering I bat cussed at the -an Gabriel 
JACL must provide the lead- Valley JA L meeting Feb 
ership which can accurately 10. 8 p.m., at the East San 
assess the needs and the prob- Gabnel Valley Japanese Com
lems of the Japanese living in munity Center, 1203 W Pu
America. As a result of re- ente Ave., West Covina. 
search, JACL can pursue Leaders of various organi
funding from the federal gov- zations that use the center 
ernment as well as private will speak of their purposes 
sources. and activities and answer 

pl'oblems, esp~cially in th e 
freld of pollution. But HawaU 
is proud of the way it is re .. 
ceiving cooperation rrom ag
ricultul'e and indus try in .solv
ing problems o( clean air a nd 
water 

" We had to decide \lhat 
kind or Hawaii \Va preferred 
nol only by us but by our 
children. Rather than accept 
a future Ihat has been hand
ed down 10 us, we must in
' ist on plannmg our own fu 
lure," 

chool upport 

Expressmg pride in Ha
\Vaii's progress in man,'t' rield!li 
such as culture (funds are 
budgeted each yea1 for the 
purchase o( work... by loca l 
• rtists), he pointed out that 
his slate and Alaska are the 
onL" ones not in trouble over 
their revenue ba~e (or edu
CROon. 

Education is not dept!nden t 
on a property tax 10 Hawaii, 
he said. II is supported by 
general re\'enue funds, assur
ing equal opportunity for all 
in a ~tate noted (or its eth
nic di\'el'~il) 

lt is extremel,\' lmpol tant 
to perpetuale and foster that 
dlvers ity that exists in 0 u r 
COuntfS, he said. Diversity is 
'o01ething we must not lose. 
And the JACL is important 
In keeping it. In Hawaii . he 
said, many ethnic groups ha ve 
learned to live together 

" You will find that lhe Pa
cific Basin is destined to be 
the foca I point of world a1-
rair!oi in the future." he said. 
'·and California and Hawaii 
have an Important r ole to 
play in this change" 

Dock trike 

He said t hat he is con
slantl~ appalled by the em
phasis given in Washington 
to the East coa. lover I h e 
West. coast, the recent refusal 
to enter into dock strIke ne
gotiations here while doing so 
in the East being an excel
lenl example. 

In closing, Ari)oshi, w ho 
was brought to lhe Monterey 
Peninsula through cooperation 
ot United Air Lines, com

KED-Los Angelc. Philhannonlc 
lOusic director Zubm Mehta acccpt~ a ceremonial Hakata 
doll Irom Japan ••• Consul General Aki,·a Yamato. pre
!icnted on behali of the Japauese government to commem
orate the successful tour of Japan last fall by the L.A 
Philharmonic Orchestra Doll was presented Jan 22 during 
a luncheon in The Founder.; 01 the Music Center Doll was 
accompanied by a congl'atulalory message lrom Japanese 
Ambassador Nobuhiko Ushiba: "The recent tour of the 
Orchestra to Japan is in the highesl tradition of cultural 
interchange, trom which botb ot our countries !-itand to gain 
greatly in terms o( both educational value and increased 
mutual understanding and good will. Japan has been 
doubly (ortunate in this respect. since we have now ben
elUted thret! time!' from receiving One of America's pre
mi ... orch .. ,tra, with a Courth vi,it scheduled for 1976." 

D. C. CHAPTER INSTALLATION 

FEA TURES 'NOW GENERATION' 

Donna Oma ta reported on 
junior JACL actIvities in the 
Eastern DistrIct. She spoke In 
favor ot more workshops on 
"identity" where young peo
ple could learn about l'Asian 
American consciowme!'ts." 

Governor III 

After a welcome by M .... 
Claire Minami of the D C. 
Chapter, the day-long EDC 
session was pl esided over by 
Key Kobayashi, a Vice Gov
ernor 

Delegates t rom lhe D.C . 
area, New York. Philadelphia 
and Seabrook. New Jersey at.
tended. Due to illness, Mrs. 
Grayee Uyehara of Phlladel
phia, Council Governor, was 

succeeding Peter Nose. Other 
new JA YL officers are. 

Clyde Owan. v.p_. Lyn Waka
bayashI. cc. Brenda KurJhara, 
tTl!BS .: Kala Kitagawa. hbl.: and 
Kathy Rohn. communlc~U o M 

Shigekl Sugiyama, National 
JACL President ... lect, pre
sented silver pins to three 
Cbapte, members with ten or 
more years of outstanding 
service: Key Kobayashi. Paul 
Ishimoto, 'and Dr Norman 
Ikari. 

Gordon Yamada was toa:,t
master, and Andrew Kuroda 
gave the invocation and bene
diction. Larry Inagaki was 
general chairman who with 
his committee ably handled 
anangements for the banquet, 
which was held at tbe Shera
ton Motor Inn in Silver 

pring, Maryland 

Keynote Add re!t5 

In his keynote address, 
Barry Matsumoto sard much 
of JACL'. future will depend 
upon "how well we are able 
to respond to the new Sansei 
community." 

mented on the large number WASHINGTON. DC. _ The 
of young peopl~ in the aud- tuture of the J ACL depends 
ience and theIr importance ID upon how well the Nisei and 
sll'uctunng the world ot the SanseI can work together to 
future. form a stronger organization, 

"The task of fashioning our 
responses will fall initially 
upon your shoulders as the 
present and more experienced 
members of aur organization," 

passed to Larry Nakatsuka, Matsumoto said. 
1973 Chairman, by the outgo- "Hopefully with the passage 
ing chairman, Claire Minami ot time, we wiD be able to 
Mrs. Minami in turn was pre- draw more Sansei into the or
sented with a past president's ganization and they will bring 
pin for Out..o;tandlng leadership with them their ideas and be
last year, including the Chap- lief •. Thus the future of JA
leT's hosting of the biennial CL Tests not with the Nisei 
national JACL Convention. generation by ilsell or \vith 

Go\'. Reagan, 10 his mes- Barry Matsumoto. new Wash
sage, also expressed "on be- ington representative of the 
half ot the people ot Cali- JACL, told the Washingion, 
fornia, the greatest respect D.C Chapter on Jan, 27. 

-----
Issei centenarian 
LOS ANGELES On Jan. 
25 . Mrs. Tami Abc cclebrat
ed her 102nd birthday at tho 
Keiro Nursing Home. She i, 
Ihe widow of the late Rev. 
Seizo Abe, early Japanese Pro
te.tant minister in Sea ttl • . 
She i. oldest Southern Cal
Ifornia Issei, according to tho 
Social Secnrity office. 

EMPEROR 
RESTAURANT 
949 N. HHl St. 
(213 ) 485 ·1294 

PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

Cockt.ilil loungo 

P,rty & Banquet 
Facilities 

DiNAH WONG, Host ... 

'lli ?~ 
~~ 

Nam's 

Restaurant 
c.ntones.. Cu lsin. 

Family Sty I. Dinn ers 
lanQuet Room . Cocktail leung. 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 

Sa" Gabriel, Calif. 
Tel. 280·8377 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

and admiration that our Ja
panese Americans have won 
b,'t· their many contributions 
to our cultural heritage and 
economic prosperity ,. 

Matsumoto W3!oi key not e 
speaker at thP Chapter', 27th 
annual installation dinner
dance. It was his ill'S! tonnal 
speaking engagement in Ihe 
D.C.-Virginia-Maryland area 
since his anival in November 
[ rom Seattle to assume his 

Henry Tan a k a, National the Sansei generation by it
JACL President. i.ru;talled Na- self 

katsuka. assistant to U. S. "The futw·e ot JACL must ~~ii l iiill llll; ~~~~;;;;;: ~~ 
Senator Hiram L Fong of depend upon a partnership, a ~ 
Hawaii, and the other Board joint effort by both genera-

e\\.· post in the Nation's Capi
tal 

ew Board 

members: tions working together to Eagle Restaurant 
JaJnC'$ Kurlhara . hot \· .c.: Sh.1ge- form a stronger organization CHINESE FOOD 

~. n:!~~~'.; ~~~ ~':~ "!e~~ aod a better cor:runity." Party Catering _ Take Out. 
st'C.: Roy ROM. trea9.: Mary Sato. Among honor guests at Bill Hom, Pr<lp . DA 4.5712 
edItor. "D.C. New", Notes"· and the banquet were: 

The J ACL Silver Pm was 
" resented to Dr Richard 
Saikl. on the chapter board 
since 1972 and president in 
1966. The Venice Issei Pioneer 
Project initiated by the San
sei was awarded $50 for its 
program 111 lieu of the cbap
tel' community service trophy. 

As an example. he related questions from the audience. 
how J ACL recently received Hanoy Mizuguchi will mod
a federal grant of $70.000 to erate. Among the speaker. 
provide scholarships lor young \vill be: 
Asians to study gerontology. Shiro Takemoto. Ed Yamaf\lchl, 

He sent congratulations to 
incoming President Pete Na
kasako, who received the gav
el from Tak Yokota. Dr. Har
ry Hatasaka, District Govern
or ot the Califomia-Nevada 
JACL, was the installing offi
cer, Also ushered into office 
was President Grant Horiuchi 
of the JAYS, tbe junior JA

The occasion brought to
gether .bout 200 young and 
old members and guests for 
the theme, "The JACL and 
the Now Generatjon " 

~O:n m~~lmSausumu Uyeda. and :\~~~o~w!:~y WH'e~ ~~~'~5~44~9~S~.~W~"'~'~'.~'~G~. ~rd~'"~'~~ 
Representing the young ~u~a~~n~b~tg~ ~ . ~ __ _ 

generation. Wesley MInami Authority Direclor, anei Mrs. !_ I Comm::cial Refrigeration 
was installed as 1973 Chapter '!yer; T. L . Tsui. Presoden1 ot the I Designing' Installation 
Chairman of the JAYL (Japa- Washington, D C Chapter of the • Satow. main speaker, de

dared the basic JACL object
tive to promote Japanese 
Americans is still as valid as 
the time when the organiza
tion was founded in 1929. "It 
is a positive eCfort to which 
ell can ~ubscribc,n he said. 

Hi Akagi re·elected 

Alameda president 

The Alameda JACL Hi 
Akagi, owner of tbe Alameda 
Sporting Goods store. as pres
dent at the chapter mstalla
tion dinner. Feb. 3. at Fran
cesco·s. 

George UshiiilDa was toast
master for the occasion Hon
ored guests inVited were 

Mayor and Mrs_ Terry LaCrolX, 
Jr_. "r and Mrs Abe Kobnan 
(Publisher Alameda Time Star) , 
Rev and Mrs Hldeo Terao. Rev. 
and l1f$_ Jonah Chang. Mr and 
Mrs. ).hnOTU Uyeda fmanager Su
mllomo Bank Oakland,. Super
visor and Mrs Fred Cooper. Mr 
Olnd Mrs. Mas Satow. Mr. and MrE 
Don Bell Mr AI KOl'htvama. Mrs 

CALENDAR 
I ~b 10 (Salurday) 

San Gabnel ValeY-Mtg. ESV 
Japanese Comm Ctr. 8 p.m.; 
Panel disc· "Community 
Center's Future' 

Rw('rslde-Comm le ~umo1lla l dnr 
lor S Madokoro. Orlcntal 
Gardens. 6 p.rn 

t't'b . 11 (Suuda}') 
NCWNOC- Qtrly Mtg, Saeramento 

JACL hosts. 12 n. Sacramento 
Inn 

Sacramf'l1to- ,Inst dnr 6 p.m 
Sacr"'dmento Inn. Dr Wilson 
Rile 'l,. State Suptfl of Pubhc 
Instruction. s-pkr 

Contra CO.\:oUl - insl dnr Nikko 
Restaurant San FTancisco, 
7 :30 p.m 

rtb . 13 (Tue~da,,) 

Sequola- Bd :\11g, Palo AllO 
Buddhist Church, 7:30 p.1I1 
Riles. State- Supt of Pubhc 
7 30 p.Ol .18!i Satow. ~pkr 

San ).tateo-Bd ~1tR'. Sturf(£' 
Presb}' teriau Church. 8 p.m 

Feb. 17 (Saturday) 
Contra Costa-Inst dnr. Mas 

Satow. spkr 
rtb. J1-11l 

PSWOC- hot Qtrly ~e!\ .... _ Shore-cliff 
1\lotel. PJ~mo B~ach; San Lui! 
Obfspo JACL hosb-, 'Sat) noon 
-Clam dig. 5 p.m.-Barbecue; 
Sun) 9 a.m.-DC mtg 

Feb , 22 (Thursday) 
lSacramento-l\ttg, Ni~et War 

I\fe-b Rail. 7:30 p.m 
Ff'b ~3 (Friday) 

Do\\-ntown L.A.-lust dnr 
:'\1orikawa Restaurant. 7 p.m.: 
Dne U~hio. spr 

f'f'b. 24 (Salur~a..y) 

Rt\'~rsld~ln5t dnr Blckory SBQ, 
Corona 7:30 p.m Dave OShlO, 

N:r-ta~A Ct-Annuat Credit Uruon 
mt •. Prudential Piau, Salt Lake 
Cfty 7 pm 

Frb. 24--25 
NCWNDYC-Qtrly Session. 'Eden 

Jr JACL hosts. Bayward 
f'C'b. :!5 (Sunday) 

Stoekton- Plxu~ Wood$ benefit , 
Ch'll" "femon.t AudItOrium. 
4 p.m . 

" ar 3 (aturday) 
Deholt-lns1 dnr. Chin Tiki 
R~urant . 7~30 p.rn Dr Otto 
Furuta. spkr 

Idaho F'alls-Wmter c\iarnlV~l 

'Iar. 3--4 
1'rt~ng. ·Tr,·Otstrlct JACL Con· 

Cf'rt'ncf' f 'CWNDC. ceoc 
PSWOCI Ot.-I \"'·ebb Hotel "ar 10 (SatlJrdaq 

P ... U.delpht.l -In, t dnr Cineill's 
Country Rou .. r Cherry Rtll. 
N J 6 p.1TI 

EDC-Qtr Sf' ton Philadelphia 
J.A.CL hort. .. 

'far 11 (TuC'~d .. ') 
n l.t .. t~ Bd :\It~ Sturge 
P~. bvterlan Church 8 p m. 

S ~uot,J- Bd 'lt~ Palo Alto 
Buddhi>l Church, 7.50 p.m. 

CL group. He also called attention to ~~r fI~~.~~rd ~~t!: 
the deficit of $33,000 in the Edward Ige, Henry Yamana",", Commun ity Award 
JACL budget and the need to ~~ Y~~. ~~a;aa~~~~~i 

The Chapter's gavel was seek other sourc:es for funds and Roy Iketanl. president of the Annual awards were made 
1.0 carry out projects. Center . . to Kel Nakamura, for his con-

David Ushio believes in The Commuruty Center IS tributions to the lite ot the la Herald. was master ot cer-
looking ahead, anticipate in the midst ot a building pro- community. including chair- emonies, paying a special tri
problems and prepare for gram to add a gymnasium- manship of the county grand ute to Kelly Kageyama. who 
eventualities. He remarked auditorium, a Jotchen-confer- Jury, and to Mrs. Mike (Chiz) died last yea1 while <erving 
that JACL needs to be tbink- ence room complex and a six Sanda lor her work within his second term a, JACL pre
ing of how to help prepare the classroom structure to iLq the orgamzation The presen- ·dent. Kageyama made out
NiseI tor their retirement and present property . KJ yo . hI tations were made by John 14nding contributions in the 
leisure time ten years hence, Sawano and Associates are Gota and Frank Tanaka 'elds of Boy Scouting and 
so that boredom and inactivi- architects and the John Halas Ted Durein, executive edi- LitlIe League, as well as I.n 
ty are avoided Corporation are builders. tor ot the Monterey Peninsu- ther community affair~. At his presenl age ot 27, Almost 20 differe"t orgam- ,... ______________________ .., 

Dave sees himself as sharing zations use tbe Center and It 
sunilar ideals for the organi- is hoped that with the new 
zation as other young JACL- building additions. more of 
ers. He encourages the youth Oriental populace of the San 
to join and participate active- Gabriel Valley \\Till be altracl
Iy in JACL. On the olher cd to the Center 
hand, he challenges the pre- As an added featUi·e. the 
sent membership o[ JACL to chapter will present Mrs. 
make it possible [or the youtb Est.elle lshigo, author of "The 
to participate and to initiate Lone Heart ~lountajn.tI who 
programs which the youth will autograph her book 
want. which will be on sale at thi, 

Finally, he sees a need fol' time. 
Japanese American..t:; to be
come politically active and 
become known in order to 
make input whenever minori
ty concerns are paramount. 

Portland installs 
Homer Yasui preside nt 

Homer Yasul was sworn in 
as 1973 chapter president of 
Portland JACL at its installa
tion dinner Feb. 3 at Chinese 
Village. 

Chapter IS prep81·ing for tbe 
National JACL bowling tour
nament being held Mar 5-10 
at Timberlanes. 

January Events 

Mt. Olympus sign s Japa" 
flight charter contract 

1\11. Olympus JA L. at Its 
January board meeting. sigu
ed a Japan charier contract 
witb Pan American for a Call 
flIght departing Salt Lake 
City Oct. 18 for Tokyo and re
turning No\'. 8. Round-trip 
fare was set for $425 per per
son. Tour information may be 
obtained from chapter presi
dent Tosh Hoki (255-5802). 

WEST LOS ANGELES JACL 

1973 CHARTER FLIGHTS TO JAPAN 

$335 Round Trip Air Fare 
(FOR JACL MEMBERS ONL Yl 

DEPARTING FROM LOS ANGELES 

• 
Summer Vacation Tour: June 19-July 11 

23 D. ),s Vi. J.lp,n Air Lines 
Specially geared for students. Complete daily Itinerary for land 
tours avaliable. Call Sid Yamasaki 477-0994, Mary Ishizuka 
828·6279, George Kanega, 820·3592, or K. Shibata 478·6787 

• 
Autumn Adventures: Sept. 29-0ct. 20 

22 D.ys via Northwest Orient Airl ines 
Three land tours, Including one to Hong Kong, being offered 
Daily Itinerary available, Call Roy Takeda 820·4309 Toy Kanegal 
820·3592, 820· 1133, Amy N.kashlma 473·9969, or Steve 
Tagi 397.7921 

• 
Booking 'nformatlon : DepoSit S 1 00 per person at time of 

booking. balance due 60 days prior to departure Fll"5t·come, 
flnot serve baSIS. Full refund allowed on cancellations up fO 45 
days pnor to departure 

Checks or mone), order pay,bl . to : West l A.-JACL Japan 
Charter care of Roy Takeda treas., 1702 Wellesley Ave., 
We .. Los Angeles Cal,f 90025. 

Your Friends in San Jose! 

Granada Great 2 and 
3 bedroom village 
homes, heated pooL 
Adjoining SIerra Shop
ping Center at Abel & 
Junipero Streets in 
Milpitas. 262-2440. 

Park Ro w Town-
homes and Village
homes. Indoor/Outdoor 
recreation area, 11 
models single & two
story, up to -4 bed
rooms, 2* baths. At 
Cropley and Messina, 
east ot Capitol in north 
San Jose. 263·2960 . 

BriarcllJJ At Cropley 
and Piedmont Roads 
near the North San 
Jose toothills. Individ
ual homes, 2-5 bed
rooms with room to 
roam. 263-2850. 

Coyote Valley - Quiet 
Uving in South San 
Jose near Coyote and 
Ford Roads. Follow the 
signs. Big single family 
homes to 5 bedTooms. 
244-1261. 

Willowdale West 
Beautiful family/casual 
homes from 3 to 5 bed· 
rooms in an already 
developed area. At 
Hillsdale and Cherry, 
West ot Almaden Ex
pressway in San Jose. 
265·4120. 

( Granada) 
from $18,250 

(lPar il~OW) ) 

from $18,700 

(l BriarCliff» 

from $23,500 

from $30,500 

Prices and specutcaUons subject to change 
without notice. 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
Bonded CommissIon Merctrants-Frults & Vege~bles 

114 S. Central An. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Markel 
MA Z.s,9 •. ~1A 7.7038, ~1A 3-4504 

~'"I1IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJlIII IIIIII II~I~I~I~IIIJI~I~IIII~1111111IIII~I~I~ :-
"",.,,,,,tOt,.,.,,,,tOt~"tot"'~..,._~ ... 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. 58n Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los An!!eles 1 S 
._ft.ft,. ..... ft ..... ft~"" 

nese American Youth League), Ca~clne,es:nd~~c.rsuLcitlzena AlU .. I Maintenance 
, Sam J. Umemoto 

~=_~= ___ ~_IIII ~ IIIIIII1I1I1I1I1I11I11I11III11I11I_ ~ l aw lll ~A IIII ~I " sKal K KI aBmRaAbNooko_ I ~~~~':~:~~:~~~n~~ o~ 
i Llc. Refrigeration Contractor 

E · < SAM REI.BOW CO. 
Distributors: Yamasa nterpnsf$ I 1506 W _ Vernon Ave. 

§ 515 Stanrord Avt., L.A. PIr. 626·2211 Los Angeles AX 5.52041 
~1III111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111I1II11II1If. - _. , -, 

I 
Uttle Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House 

SAN KWO LOW 

I 228 E. 1st St. 
f ... _ 

Famous Chlne.se Food 

Los A"geles 

i 
MA 4-2075 i 

1'_ ' _' 

I GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

I, Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts, 
13921 So. Normandie Ave, Phone: 324-5883 

II 68·Unlts • Heated Pool • Air Conditioning • GE Kltcheru ~ T.levislon 

... ~~~~ D. ~~D OPERATED BY .KOBATA BROS. 

, VISIT OLD JAPAN 

e 
mlYRKO 

Luncheon Dinner Cocktaila 

PASADENA 139 S. Los Robles , 795·700S 

ORANGE 33 Town & Country . 541·3309 

TORRANCE 24 Del Arno Fash. S q .• 542·8677 

Lunch Dinner Coc:ktailt 

Quon Bros. Grand Star 
3-Time Winner of the Priud Restau"nt 

Writer Award 

Miss Dell·Fln Thursday at the Piano 

Parking Validation 

• 

STOCKMEN/S 
MOTOR HOTEL· CASINO 

B.x 270, Elk., Nev. 

8AR • COFFEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 
SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 
Fully Air Conditioned • 1V Tel. 738·5141 

(So uth 01 Disn.yland, n", 

First St., Sant. Ana) 

Ph. 1714) JE '·12)2 

Luncheons:: 11 a.m, · 2 p.m. 

Dinners: S· 10 p.rn. 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE's 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LtNG WAY - MA 4- t821 
New Chinatown - LOt Ange'" 

B.nqut, Room fOI All Ocas_ 

L 
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Aloha from Hawair 
by Richard Glm. 

Hawaii Today 
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Honor Award by the Hawaii Defensc will release 9,500 
Friends of National Jewish aores of surplus milJtary lands 
Hospital and Research Center in HawaII valued at $133 mll
of Denver, Colo. He will re- lion. The state will end up 
celve the award 11101'. 22 at a with .ome choice property on 
testimonial dinner at tho DI- which to locate an aviation 
kai. . UakaTu Taok .. has airport at Bellows Air Force 
been elected pres. o[ Club 100. Base station In Waimanalo, 
Donald Kuwaye wos recently a Univ. of HawaII medical 
hired to 1111 the vacancy of school at Ft. Ruger, possible a 
executive ..,cretary for the second UH campus at Scho
club .. Dr. Robert C. H. field Barracks, a sewage-

Honolulu 
bland err prices are soar

Ing. Two years ago the me
dian price for eggs was 7t 
cents a dozen. Today it's 81 to 
89 eents a dozen, and the 
worst Is yet to come. It's all 
due to the extraordinary high 
cost of imported poultTY feed, 
the pl'oduccrs say. Just think! 
A month ago--yes, just one 
month - ago soybeans cost 

hung has been elected to trealment plant at Barber'. 
serve as chairmen or the Ho- Pt. and state parks near Koe
nolulU Police Commission. no Point and possibly housing 
Chung was chairman m 1971 acres at Lualualei. 
and vice chairman In 1972. 

Fiftecn girls have entcred Gambling 

160 a ton. Today, the price 
j, about $300 a ton! How can 
you ever say. HLucky come 
Hawaii!" 

Honolulu set a record car
bon monoxide poUution ill the 
air on Monday, Jan. 15. The 
lovel was 412 per cent of that 
pNmitted by the state air 
quallty standards. FOT the first 
time It ros. above the level 
»Crmltted by tho federal air 
pollution standards. 

It will be years. it ever, be
fore the courts will allow Ha
waii or any other state to 
control population rrowlh by 
placing Icgal Ii.nits in in
migration, Dr. Paul Y1,~saker 
said here Jan. 16. Y1visaker, a 
Harvard dean and one of the 
leading experts on land use 
and urban problems. said at
tempts to do this In New Jer
sey by zoning and other con
trols are beine thro"." out of 

the 21st annual Cherry BI .. -
som Festlvnl queen contest. 
They are Bonnie Y. Terada, 
Darlene Sugi, Sonia Shishido, 
Wendy Nakamura, JIJI Ma
tsui, Kay Nlshita, Brenda Sai
fuku, Wilma Iwasaki, JllIri 
Murayama, Jonl F u k u d a, 
Louise Tsureyoshl, Katherine 
Tashiro, Cynthia Iwata, Fay 
Kagibara and Shoron Sekiya. 
Festival dates are Jan. 22 
througb April 7. 

Political Seen. 

PromoUon In. t1'l8 Honolulu 
r oUte Dept. have b~n announced 

~J'uu~~e~n!'!dn~!ill ~:a~ltc~alri~ 
$pector in charge 01 the rural 
dUitrJcts. Promoted to lieutenant 
were Leslie Moah. Donald L~. 
EuRene Uemura. LatTY Ta1c.ahAt'a 
and Warren Ferreira. The follow· 
inc have bc!-cn promoted to tier
Reont - Clendon Nunes. Dennis 
KawakamJ. Clenn Peterson. Den
nis Hlu, Walla~ Akeo. CUthbert 
Cornie.! and Andrew Glushenko. 
Edward Lingo, Keith Pocock and 
Don Yamaruchl were name-d de
tective, corresponding to sergeant. 

cO;:~;~o T3dakl, supervtsor of Traffic: Fatality 
I'ublie wel!are on the Big uland. Three persons died In a Ir.me 

~~~ntymC"c;~~~J's °!ocft~e an~a~~~ ~;~de\~~;rin8 l~I~;_:~~n~:Hb~~~~: 
tural deve-Iopment committee the less refuse truck plowed into six 
BI, Island's greate-s;t !'ocial need ears stopped opposite t.he Kailua 
is adequate' hOUSlnl for low and Dri\.·e-In Theale-t. Ten other per
moderate income residents. Be sons were. injured. Dead were 
uJd rentals now range from ~50 'Irs. Jrlke thne. "4, of t9..074 
to $3CIO monthly while the DePt. Kamehamehl R1lhway. Francine 
or Social Sen'lces ,rants from N. Runewa, 24. of 49 .. 132B Kame-
559 to $109 a month for housing hameha Highway. nnd 1\Ir5. Ku
need~ . dependJn~ on famUy site. newa's ~-yearo.()ld daughter. Mar
The 5econd gfC!8test net"d. he !:aid. 't'eJl. PoUce Slid th.t the truck. 

!d~~r f:~i~~o~:~tniBg~Uj~: ~~: ~~~~~~r t~~u~~~~ua b~~I:'e~· l\i:~ 
cente" more than a mile before the latAl 

The prlre or milk in Hawaii crash .scene. 

wUl eo up Feb. I by at le~st Oeatl!s 
two cents a qU31i. Darry 
1aJmers wUl receive 25 .3 cents Peter ;\. Grlmng, 2!, "'('In 0'1 the 
8 quart for milk on Oahu and Robert GrtMnx' o( 3M7 OwenR 

24 cents on the Big Island. ~~ .• s'l~::ri!e~tJft~ 17L~15 ao~~r!: 

Names in tho News 

IW110 Yokoojl, 51, has re
signed from his post as ad
ministrative assistant to the 
city's manoging director, He 
gave bealth reasons for his 
resignation from the 519,000-
0- year post. Yokooji was 
chairman ot Mayor Frank 
Fasi's campaign during the 
last two masoraJity cam
I'aigns. 

Ruald A. Naumu. who was de!''' 
luted last No\,. {or re-election 
to the Kaua! County Counell. has 
been hired by the County PublJe 
Worka Dept. under contract to 
assist In overaU management ot 
thp Parkl and Recreation Ojvl. 
I510n. County Engineer Herbert 

t~~~d~ Lc1t'~:'eu.:il~ n W~r:~~ 
in devrloplng a year· round rec
reational program. 

lIlasayuki Tokloka, pres. of 
National Mortgage and Fi
nance Co., Ltd., bas been 
named winner of the 1973 

George Yoshinaga 

Calil. Peter was a student at 

~~&nStr~i,p~~:f!~lThl~S~1~!~ 
CrlJRng \\185 direct ot the Bono
lulu Academy or Arts tor 16 ye8.B 
bt:for~ his retirement in 1963. 

Univ. of Hawaii 

The Uolv. ot HawaII pl8llll 
to increa.e educational oppor
tunities for members of "dis
advantaged" e t h n i c groups, 
Including Hawaiians, Samoans 
and Filipinos, UH Pres. Har
lan Cleveland said on Jan. 17. 
In a speech before the Ha
waiian Civic Club, Cleveland 
said, U)fy main message to 
you tonight is to affirm that 
the Univ. ot Hawaii, which 
has not laced this problem 
squarely, now proposes to do 
just thai." 

Congreuional Score 

en. Hiram Fonr announced 
Jan. 18 that the U.S. Dept. of 

Ringside 
Seat 

• • 
Spring season 

Los Angeles 
If you peer out the window 

and see all that rain pouring 
down from the heavens and 
feel the cold wintry blast 
sweeping acrOss the ground, 
it's hard to imagine that it's 
nearly spring and the sports 
pages of our town are be
ginning to carry photos of 
baseball players warming up 
lor the coming season. 

A handful of Dodgers are 
at Dodger Stadium working 
out already 

Spring training staTts of
ficially in about a month 

In Japan tbey don't really 
stop playing baseball. The 
players are paid on a month
ly basis all year round so 
they are expccted to play in 
the "oIf' ~calion as well as 
during the regular season 

So, the teams go off on 
junkets to Taiwan and Korea 
for games 

Foreign Players 

None of the foreign players 
on the rosters of the team 
have to play during the oU 
season. however. 

Most of the foreign players 
arc Americans and they re
turn to the U.S. until the 
formal spring game begins. 

It's amaling to note that 
durlnlt the post war era, a 
lotal of 350 Americon players 
ha"e appeared in a Japanese 
baseball uniform. This Is 
Slnce 1950 

During that time, .t Is be
lieved that the average wage 
of lhe American players bas 
been around the $20.000 per 
,eason le,·el. Not at all a bad 
a"erage for the type of play_ 
ers who ha"e been signed. 

It must be remembered 
that until rccently, most of 
the American players signed 
were o,'er-the-hill pcrtorm-

Fronl·Line Talenl 

Of late, howe,·er. front· line 
Major Lenlt"ers ha,'e been 
" ooed to Japan. 

This year a number of new 
plll)'''''' will be in J apanese 
umform. hc"dcd by Jimmy 
Lefebvre, former Dodgcr. who 
w.ll play for the LaUe Orions 
at a (igure believed to be the 
highest e"er paid an Ameri
can in Japan ... a neat $70 _ 
000 per year with an additlo";
al SIOO.OOO bonus for "ariou. 
accolllpllihments he must at: 

• 
taln. 

Roger Repoz, former Call
lomia Angel, will be playing 
for the Taiheiyo Lions (torm
erly Nishitetsu Lions). 

Robert Taylor and James 
Williams, botb formcr Coast 
League players with Pboenix 
will be on the roster of the 
Chunichi Dragons, managed 
by Ni.sei Wally Yonamine. 
Wally cut loose 1\\'0 other 
American players to make 
room for Taylor and Williams. 
Released were Bert Shirley 
and John Miller, both former 
Dodgers. 

Dlrosbima Carps 

Another former Dodger, 
Jim Hicks, has joined tbe Hi
roshima Carps. Hicks played 
last at Hawaii in the Pacific 
Coast League where he hit 26 
homerun. In 1972, wbich 
learned him the homerun title 
for the loop. 

Teaming with Hicks at Hi
roshima will be Frank Cog
gins, a former infielder witb 
Wichita in the triple A AmeT
'ean Association. Coggin. 
played In the Major League 
with the Washingion Senator. 
tor two Years. 

Holdover Americans from 
last year include: Clete Boyer 
and John Sipin of Taiyo; 
Dave Roberts and Arturo 
Lopez 01 Yakult, Blll Sorrell 
Of Hankyu; Gcorge Allman of 
Lotte ; Clarence Jones and 
Willie Smith of Nankai ; Willie 
Kirkland of Hansbin' and 
Bob Christian of the F1)'ers. 

Each Japanese team is al
lowed two foreign players. 
Which means that with 16 
signed. lor. the coming year, 
there IS stili room for eigbt 
more on the leams without 
their tull complement. 

NODe for Giants 

Of co u r s e, the Yomiuri 
Giants have to be eliminated. 
They don't want foreign ploy
ers on their roster. 

Oddly enough, the Giants 
keep winning the champion
ship without any help from 
American players. 

All that may change this 
coming year~ however. The 
a,·era~e a~e of the Giants is 30 
and tbeir pitching staU is not 
as strong as it used to be. 

But, in the spring wbo 
kno"."s what will transpire. 

And the rain continues to 
fall outside. 

-Kashu hlainicbi 

Honolulu police and FBI 
agents teamed for a serle. ot 
searches early Sunday morn
ing, Dec. 17, aimcd ot a 1"".1 
bettlur rU.g. Police sciled bet
ting rccords, $50,000 In cosh 
and weapons, but none of the 
41 persons were arrested. 
Philip Bash.,,', special agent 
in cherge, sold the evidence 
will be taken to the federal 
grand jury ill Honolulu by 
three Rttorney. for the San 
Froncisco slrike force. The 
sweep Is said \0 be the larg
os\ anti-gambling strike in 
Hawaii history. Police Chief 
Francis Keala said the ring, 
known as The Company, ap
pears to be strictly a local 
operation. Keala and Basher 
said the ring handled $400,000 
in bets during one recent 
week end, and $275,000 on a 
succeeding week end. Police 
and FBI agents were issued 
79 search werrants on the 
evidence obtained t h r 0 ugh 
wiretaps. 

th~a~g:tlf::m~~lh~~al'i ~a,~~ 
venUes in the island'. hWOry. 
Pollee raIded a boy~' restroom 
on the Kaual High SChool camp
us and netted 17 youUu. 1-1 to 17. 
who were watching or taking 

f:~~n ~o dlc:O l ,~~e. h~~Q~7.~::..e 
then released In the C"UFlody ot 
their parent.., • . . The uno vice 
~quad on Dec. 18 arrested 10 RUo 
Hfgh School .tudenla In the ~
('Ond gam bUng raid In three days 
1n HUo. Ten boy!>. Bfl:Ml 15 to 17. 
were raUlht r;hootlnJt' dice to • 
umpus res1.r'C)Om. polfer laid. 

WilHam Borthwick. Ale 100. 
died Jan 8. H~ once !lerved as a 
TerrilorLal Jellst.tor and .5 Ter· 
rltorial tax eommtsstoner. He 
founded Honolulu Savings and 
Loan In addiUon to BorthwiCK 
Morhullry. 

Harold r . ~1cGu're-. 12, 8 found .. 
er or the wmo\Y~ nestaunnt . 
dJed Dec. 2'7. He WIS tht!" oldrst 
ot th~ elght brothers and IJfMtl"$ 
who founded the popular restau
rant on Hausten S1. In MolUUI 

Dr. Curtis A. Manchrrtu. 60. 
Univ. of HawaII professor r:merl ... 
tus of geography. died Dec. 8. Re
tired alter 2$ yean on thf': (acul .. 
ty. he Is sun,01ved by his wil, 
and a son. 

Courtroom 

Takeo Yamaucbl , 49, a Maut 
gambler, pleaded guilty Jan, 
15 in federal court to a mis
demeanor violation tor the 
possession of three $100 coun
terfeit bllJs. The bills were 
found in a U.S. custol1Ul 
search at Yamaucbi wben he 
relurned tram a trip to the 
Orient in Dec., 1970. 

Anne Iloyo Shimabukuro, 
32, was released from Queen's 
Medical C e n t" r psychiatric 
ward brieHy Jan. 16 end 
charged with murdering her 
intant son Dec. 12. She was 
also charged with attempted 
murder in the stabbing of her 
daughter. Renee, 3, who was 
severly Injured but bas since 
recovered. 

lIlisdemeanor char, .. bave 
been filed in Honolulu dis
trict CQUr\ again.t 23 unsuc
cessful primary electlon can
didates who !oiled to fil. or 
were late in filing reports of 
campaign expenses. The max
imum penalty under the mis
demeanor charges is $500 and 
six months in jail. The law 
requires that campaign ex
penses be filed 20 days aU.,.,. 
the general election. Two 1970 
candidates. Ernest Heen and 
Richard W I III a m s , were 
chaTged earlier for the same 
offense. Ot the 23 charged, 
only Donald S. White, who 
ran as a Republican from tbe 
1st Congressional District, has 
not filed his report. Cbarged 
were' 

Herbert Minn. John Goemans. 
David Ems. Danny Kamalani, 
Peter McGo\·ern. Eugene Res."c,m .. 

~[Jo E).Te~~.1if~~' ~\~~, S~fcn~!r~ 
~~!~:i::a, D~f:J l\~~O~g. EuA~~7~ 
Kek:auoha, James COfe-),. Gerald 
lnforzato, Clare Barton, Roddy 
J3Mlhante. Donald BumJli, MYTon 
"Park. Norma Carr and l>onald 
White. 

Former Kauai lIlayor An· 
lone Vidinba, Jr. did not file 
late lax .. tor 1969 and 1970 
''until he was Iorced wltb 
imminent and immediate 
criminal prosecution." Sam 
Strother, a Virginia attorney 
here to prosecute Vidlnha's 
case, said in federal court 
Jan. 8, in response to pretrial 
motions by Vldinha's attor
neys that the case be dismiss
ed beeause Vidinha eventually 
paid the taxes and Is being 
"selectively prosecuted" to 
make an example of a public 
official. Vldinha's attorneys 
are Arthur B. Reinwald and 
Dennis O'Connor. An admit
ted ml11Ionalre, Vid lnha was 
indicted On Nov. 20 on two 
counts of \\~ll!ul falillre to file 
federal income tax Teturns tor 
1969 and 1970. The tederal 
gTand jury charge. wllJtu1 
failure for 1969 "when be 
well knew he had gross In
come at S72,906" and tor 1970 
"when he well knew he had 
gross income ot S66,305." Vi
dinba had been mayor of Ka
uai since 1968 and \\'as county 
chairman from 1966 to 1968. 

Cardinal-elect Taguchi 

ROME-Pope Paul VI last 
week (Feb. 2) named 30 new 
cardinals, including one Japa
nese and announced he would 
elevate them in a conSistory 
March 5. Archibisbop Paul 
Yoshigoro Taguchi, 70-year
old J apanes. residing in Osa
ka. is one of the new ap

~.it:ili. to the College of 

Thousand Clubbers 

Donate $25 a Year 

Japanese Scientists 

synthesize 'Californium' 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman CLASSIFIEDS 
PAC'"'C CITIZlrN-5 

Friday, Feb. 9, 1973 

TOKYO - Japanese sclentis'" 
have successfully synthesized 
n small amount of Califor
nium, a radioactive element, 
following three years of work, 
lhe Japan Atomic Energy Re
search Institute said Jon. 26. 

l' ang Art in Japan • ElIlplo:nnonl - Business Ind -
Professional Guide • 

THE ARTS OF OHINA, by Hugo Munsl.rber, Tulll., 
2S' ])1)., $17.50. ' 

Yemato 
Employment Agency 
Room 202, 312 E. lsi 5t. 

Officials said it was the first 
time that Japanese scientl.t. 
hRve succeeded In .vntheslz
Ing Californium, believe to be 
highly effecUve In cW'lng can
cer. 

Pointing out that China has the oldcst unbroken ru11stlc 
tradition In the world today, the author begins hi. survey 
of Chlncse art with the prehistoric period (c. 3000 B.C.-1500 
B.C.) trom which lruly artistic works survive. The book car
ries a photograph of a line painted pottery jor trom lhls 
neolithic period. 

Los Ange!e, • MA 4.2821 

Your Ihllln ... c.,. , ..... I. 
uch bsue for 2' w.ekl .. : 

J IInCls (m'nlmum) ____ $U 
hch addltlen.ll lin. ,. ,., I. 

Job Inqulrie. Welcomo • Greater Lo. Ang.I" 
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~nberil~~r s::re~irlu, dnln ..•. 607 1~~~ W J.'tv~~t~ ~~:o (~~) ~'t:~~ff. 
c'Jri J'rld'y b~liniw.F t COOo~~ I Art Ito welcomes 'lour Flor,l Gift 
Gen Ote aUk Icrcen b·li ··t33--606 ord.rs for the Greater LA. Arl •• However, the amounl or 

Calitornium synthesized was 
too small fOT practical use. 

Californium was Jlrst syn
thesized by American scien
tists at the Berkeley Atomic 
Energy Rese31'ch InsUtute In 
1950. 

By the beginning of the 
succeeding Shang Pel' I 0 d 
(1500 B.C.-llOO B.C.), bronze 
waa replacing stone, clay and 
wood as material for the arti
san. In towns surrounded by 
thick woll., craftsmen were 
making v..,sels, weapons and 
tools fTom metal. 

Thc Shong Period olso saw 
Gas explosion rips the emergcnce of • system at 

writing based on some 3000 
Buddhist day nursery I'lctographs from which mod

ern Chtnes. script bas 

SEATTLE, Wasb. _ The 5e- evolved. 
attle Buddhist Day Nursery Since scholArs spent their 

'1 days with a writing brush at-
1416 Jaokson St., was Tockea lemptlng an artlstlo represen
by an explosion Jan. 22 and tatlon of tile oharacters used 
Its director, Mrs. Yoshito Ha- In script, a corollary art, 
rada, was injured In the blast pointing, grew Irom calll
tha t tore oil most of her graphy. The Chinese were to 
clothes. hold the art at painting In 

Some ~O I're-school children greatest e.teem; palnUng is 
In the nursery walked out the only art In which China 
calmly under leadershIp ot I. doing outstanding work to
several adults. None was In- day. 
jured. In landscape palntlng, the 

There was no fire but tbe artist ~trove to pierce out
odor at natural gas was werd appearance to render 
strong. From the outside the lhe heart of the Icene. Con
damage appeared to be IImlt- slderlng hlms.1t only an ele
ed to shattered windows and ment at nature, the Chinese 
a brick veneer that was blown painter sought to Identify 
away from the east wall ot with the mountain., streams, 
an adjoining playroom. trees and rocks he sought to 

442nd Reunion this summer in Hawaii 

mobilized as week full of luaus, lours 
B1 FRANK AKAIIIOTO reunion. That evening Is the 

CHICAGO _ The 1000 Club ~~cil~lau,;,elcome reception, 0 

and the Nisei Post 1183 of On July I , Sunday, will be 
Chicago have chartered a a memorial service ot the 
OIght to HawaU lor the 442nd Punchbowl. Afternoon would 
ReuniOn, end according to be every man for himself 
their agenda, there Is going to (beach activities) Evening 
be a luau evel'J:' .night! would be more luou. Scbed-

So far, the Itmerary looks uled for Mondoy, July 2, ere 
like this-leaving June 25, sport activltles-golllng bowl
Man day morning, O'Here ing deep sea flshlng' pool 
Field and arriving mld-atter- • h <> p pin g tours sw"mm1ng 
noon in Hilo. A big official with the gal. and other fun 
dmner recephon follows upon activities. Tbere will be teen
arrIVal and le.s for everyone. age programs also In conlllOe-

Tuesday, June 26: Tour at tlon with the adult program, 
orch.d nursery, lunch at Vol- and on Monday night, there 
cano House, and evening luau. will be a stag fOT the men end 
On Wednesdas, (the 27th) a fashion $how for tbe ladies 
lunch at Kona, departure for . 
MaW. Atternoon Is on your ClosinK Banquet 
own and that night is the of- Tuesday, July 3 Is the Pearl 
!Icial Maul Island recepllon, Harbor cruise (you will .ee 
another luau ; On Thursday, Tora, Tora in action!) and 
a tour of Lobaina, picnic that evening, more individual 
lunch at lao Valley Park, t! lti Wed d tb 
afternoon - out with tbe 1.- j~ h~,pita1Ir;' ~m; ;! 
dies! Evening, lnlormal Maul open to everyone and the eve-
get-together. nlng will be tbe otlicial 442nd 

Onl1 Halt of It Reunion Banquet. 
1 notice that many are go-

On Friday morning depart lng to Japan and tbose that 
for Kaua. and tour of Haena already bave extended them
and Han.alel ond that evening, selves On this vacation will 
the offic.al Kaual Island dln- head home but doesn't this 
ner o~ the Wailua Boat Ride. sound like' a lremendous re
Da.;SD t thls sound like fiI!, so union? Hoping to see you all! 
far This IS only holt of It! Now, this doesn't mean that 

. On Saturday, June 30, the you must be a veteran. U you 
s.xth day III Hawall, will be are a non-veteran, YOII will be 
the Waimea Canyon tour and a welcome guest of the ChI
lunch WIth the gals. Then de- cago Nisei Post, so feel tree 
parture for Honolulu and the to .ign up. Hoping to see yoU 
varIOus Company mixer. In on those evening lua~ under 
the afternoon so thls Is a real the swaying palms. 

Danielson bill reintroduced for 

Japanese American Friendship Act 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - In 
an effort to strengthen t b e 
tles at friendship existing be
tween the United States and 
Japan, Congressman George 
E. Danielson (D-Calif) h a , 
introduced legislation to cre
ale an .international educa .. 
tlonal education and cultural 
exchange between the two 
nations. 

The legislation, entitled the 
Japanese American Friend
ship Act of 1973, would s et 
aside 10% of the paymenls 
recelved by tbe United Stat.., 
from Japan for the return of 
Okinawa to establisb a trus t 
fund to finance student ex
change and scholarship pro
grams between Japan and the 
United States, accord.ing to 
Congressman Danielson. 

Danielson said that out of 
the trust fund, the interest 
and no more than 5% of the 
principal could be used to fi-

Dance the programs. Tbe pro
posal is identical to one which 
he introduced during tbe last 
Congress. 

"In less than 30 years," Da
nielson said, "Japan and the 
United States have progressed 
from a state ot war to a spI
rit at International coopera
tion and close economlc ties. 
The people of the United 
States and Japan would 
grea tly benefit tram tbe even 
greater mutual respect and 
understanding that would de
velop from an expanded stu
dent a nd cultural exchange 
program. Certainly there Is 
much we can learn from each 
other." 
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momentarily when I couldn't OHm. Leuorprtfs • lI~OIYPIn9 
join them in tbeir scbool or 309 S, SAN PEDRO ST, 
drinking songs, because all Los An9~1" 1Z - MAal1.n 6.8l5' 

the Japanese men knew tbem ;,;"#;;;';;';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, and it struck me tbat I was 
an outsider wben I couldn't 
raise my voice with them. 

And the warmth of their 
tellowship reminded me at 
what could have been a part 
ot my li!e style. Their life 
style seems to keep them 
young and vigorous in spite 
at obvious social pressures. 
They certainly know how to 
enloy themselves compared to 
most msei and otber Amer
icans. 

JULES MEYERS 

PONTIAC 
1973 Le Man •• Firebird 

Grand Prix and the exciting 
new Grand Am 

See the.se and more. at : 

10860 5anta MonICa Blvd. 
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portray. 
In the 5th century AD., 

Hsieh Ho enunciated six prin
ciples of painting that still 
form the basis 01 Oriental art 
criticism. To quality as a mas
terpiece, a painting muot ful
fill Ihe requirements of all six. 

I rE£ .. M-:-cn-;:t-:'o:-:n_p...,C::-. _______ _ 
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Five 01 the principles con
cern technique. The first ond 
most important, accord. to the 
modern conceplion of inspira
tion. 

Floor Waxer e:cp ..... 2.80.3..00':;' 328 E. 1st 51. MA 8-.5606 
Cook, ",mz 100d, Rdn Bch to 900 Fred MorlguchJ Memb. Teleflor. 
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Paintings are highly perish
able, as aro some at the other 
mediums In which tho Chi
nese excelled-lacquer ware 
textiles, WOOdwork, and arch~ 
I~ture, which succumbed to 
time and the ravages of the 
wal'S that wracked China. The 
author says of the Buddhist 
archllecture 01 the T'ang Pc
rlod (618-006) Ihat "almo.t 
nothing remains ... the Nara
period (600-794) temples in 
Japan, like the Todai-ji and 
the Hoshodal-jl, gives a bet
ter idea of T'ang Buddhist I 
architecture thon the scanty 
remains In China." 

The Todal-ll also ha. a 
building, the Shoso-In, famous 
as a repository of articles of 
T'ang decorative arts. In 756 
49 days DUer tho death of he~ 
busband, the Emperor Sbomu 
the Empress Komyo stored I~ 
this treasury, which resem
bles a large log-cabin, all the 
relics and dolly utensils of tbe 
deceased - jewel., glass ob
jecte, musical Instruments sil
verware, writing malm.ials 
wearing apparel, masks and 
mirrors. tI. • • the coUection 
Is not only eomplete but un
questionably authentic. Im
ported from China or made In 
Japan in Imitation at Chinese 
models these objects represent 
tho highest level of T'ang 
decorative arts In workman
ship and design." Tbe collec

ghl'na~s superior to any in 

The influence of Chinese 
art on Japanese was lo eOn
tlnue through the ages. The 
most famous Chinese painters, 
regarded by many Japanese 
critics as the greatest painters 
ot China, are Ma Yuan and 
Hsla Kuei. Active during the 
late 12th and early 13th cen
tury, both profoundly inftu
enced the painters of ChIna at 
their 0"'" day os well a. Ja
panese painters at the Muro
macbi Period (1338-1573). 

Pottery manufacture in Ja
pan cnn be traced to the Jo
mon Period (c. 2500-250 B.C.) 
though the Jomon potters may 
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be unrelated to the residents 
of modem Japan. Ceramics We6ley WSCS Cookbook 
had acbleved sophistication by 12th PRINTING 
the time ot the construction ortental and Favorite Rect. 
oc the Shoso-in, but declined fo":: ~~~!~08nft.~0 :~~~ 
thereatter. Church. 568 N. 5th SL, 

In the 13tb century, Kato San Jose, CaUL 

Shlrozaemon returned to Ja- , i~:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ pan with secrets ot the art of 
ceramics he had learned In 
China. He revitalized this art 
with which the name of China 
bas become synonymou •. 

The author, who has also 
published books on Japanese 
art, shows the Influence at 
Chinese art on that at Japan. 
He covers the complete spec
trum of Chinese art in clear 
language. 

The deluxe book has maps 
showing the historical art 
centers at China, a blbli
ograpby and index. 115 illus
trations, some full page, and t!t.1n color, accompany the 
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Em!!!!:,~,,~~!!!i~!,}o. -I 

English and Japanese I 
114 Weller St" Los Angeles 90012 MA 8·7060 

YAMATO TRAVfl BURI ... U 
312 E. t:: ... St.'-6'o~ 1900t21 

• Watsonvill., Calif. 

TOM NAKASE Rf~ 
Acreage RlInc:h .. - Homn 

Inco",. 

25 CT,~r.,J· ~:~'Mj'j~1~ 77 

• San Jose, Calif, 

EDWARD T. MORIO- K-"'-, -R-II-h.-r 
Service Through hl'firlmee 

Bu •. : 2.6-6606 R ... : 2~1 -9554 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura--
Sukty.lkl • Chop Suey 

~ff'IM,,-1:' ~o"'l;IM~~ I 

• Seattle, Wash, 

Imperial Lanes 
2' 01 - nnd Ave. So. EA 5-25U 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mar. 

Klnomoto Travel Se,;jc.
Frank Y. IClnomoto 

521 Main St. MA ~.15 n 

Wa6hlngtofl, D,C, 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAW ... 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consu~O~~J LSt:"~~~0'3~tt 'r1 
ft~ ........ ." ......... ~ 

- 2.4 Hou, Im.rg."cy _ 

trW. 00 Anythlno In GI • ..,. 

PESKIN & GERSON 

GLASS CO. 
I.st. 1949 - UCtnlt4 e."".ctw 

~r~~r£~~ o!x,~r~~~~I ~~ 

& Gl~to T8r.~; .. P}~~~ W~ .. 
724 S, San Pedro St., l ..... 900" 

Cl13) 622·8243 

...... -- ... --- ........ _- ...... 

One of the Largest Solectlona 
2421 W. Jefferson, LA 

RE 1-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCI ... TD 

Appliances • 

@TAMURA 
And Co., Inc. 

f'JIUJ 1JHud 
tit ~'JUJ ~ni41r¥ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

..,. ....... ~ ...... 

NISEI Est~~~~h.cI 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliance, • TV • Fumltu .. 
348 E, FIRST ST., L.A, 12 

MAdison 4·660 I (2, 3, 4) 

~..--."....cr"'-=C:==:~I 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty -
1948 S. Grand, Lo. Angel .. 

RI 9.4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING "'NO HEATING 

Remodel lind Repal" Wat., 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals. 

Furnace. 

- Servlclng Los Angeles -
AX 3·7000 RE 3.0557 

.-d... NEW LOC ... TION 

~ I('mut. 
PHOTOMART 

&"144.-i p~ ~ 

316 E. 2nd St., Lot ......... 
622-3968 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Lo. Angel .. , Calif. 

MA 6·5681 
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N. Y. Medical Board action closing 

acupuncture cenfer seen as race bias 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - "It 
wa. a foolish ruling by peo
ple who are not even elect
ed. Even from publicly a p -
pointed officials you would 
expect bonesty, truth. and in
tegrity. The New York Med
ical Board dlsplayed none of 
these," cbarged Dr. Anlold 
Benson, head of the Washing
ton Acupuncture Center, in a 
recent Interview commenting 
on the Medical Board's deci
sion that forced him to close 
his thriving New York Cen
ter and relocate his growing 
practice in D.C. 

"The N.Y. medical board is 
twenty-three MD's appointed 
by the Governor who form 
their o\vn legislature, execu
tive, and judicial branch and 
wbo make and set their own 
rules and enforce them," Dr. 
Benson explained. "Tbey are 
outside the law and are the 
most unconstitutional body in 
existence today. Tbere is no 
recourse in state statute to 
their rules and they can and 
do change them from day to 
day." 

Dr . Benson, an American 
M.D., found 0 u t about acu
puncture wblle stationed in 
the Far East with the U.S. 
Army, and witb several 

local Scene 

friends set up the N.Y. Cell
ter when he lert the Army. 

Palle,,'" in , .1'. 

"We had been Ii'eating sev
eral bundred doctors, public 
official., and some of the New 
York Jets football team," he 
said speaking of the N. Y 
Center. Then the State Med
ical Board stepped in. 

Atter the Boards decision 
against acupuncture was pub
lished, he said, he Board then 
publicly announced that they 
were taking a course in acu
puncture. 

"They acted in total ignor
ance for their own gain," be 
alleged. 

Benson cited the case of Dr 
Lee for comparison. Dr. Lee 
is one of the Cblnese acu
puncttu·!sts that the State 
Board kept !rom practicing 
in N.Y. Dr. Lee had th!rty 
years of professional expe
rience and had been the head 
of 11 hospital in Hon g Kong. 
Tbe medical expert of the 
State Medical Board who tes
tified a g a i ns t acupuncture 
was, in contrast, an " intern 
!rom Presbyterian Hospital." 

Racial Bias ccn 

RaCial prejudice, in addition 
to the desire to keep the prac-
tice in the hands of M.D. 's, 
had a strong role in the 
Board's decision according to 
Dr. Benson who termed the 
decision the "N Y. State 1972 
Cbina ExclUSion Act," 

"They will let English and 
Australlan technicians and 
nurses practice but exclude 

Conversational Japanese ror Asians tram licensing or prac
chlJdren as well as adult be- tice," be said. He classified 

J 30 N 
acupuncture as "a therapy 

Los Angeles 

gan an. at ora Sterry like physical therapy or a 
Community Lighted School, nurse giving penicillin," and 
1730 Corinth Ave., West Los feels "it is definitely a part of 
Angeles Tbe Co m m uni ty 
Ligbted School is an experl- medicine." . 
mental program suPpOrted b,' The Center's recephon in 
West L.A. JACL and sever3I Die:· bas been fantastic ex
Japanese and Mexican-Amer- p aIDed Dr. Benson. He told 
lcan community organizations of the many doctors who have 
Cl held aft . come to the Acupuncture 

asses are . ernoo~ Center both as patients and 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Entertainment 
Young HOllolulu filmmak

ers, Roduey Kob_ya k.",a, 

Keonetb ozawa and Clyde 

Tanaka won a tolal of $275 
in grants for two short works 
on super-8. The winning 
piece. "Hawaii 0-0", was a 
spoof on Hawaii Five-O 
featuring Tanaka in a cookle
stealing caper. Pidgin narra
tive is featured . Rwmel'-up 
was their "Land of HawaU", 
zooming in on floral and 
scenic aspects with a rich 
musical sound track 

Government 
Mrs. Marie Y. hlbu.l'a. was 

appointed to Los Angeles 
County CommJsslon on Hu
man Relations for the Ull

expil .... d term oC Robcrt ilL 
Takasugl who resigned. The 
terms end Feb. 28, 1974. Su
pervisor Ernest E. Debs who 
made the appointment said 

Nilli ~~~ ~ lives in Rolling 

Beauties 
Ellcn Orauo, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. 
Uranot Fort Lupton, is com
peting in Colorado's Junior 
Miss Pageant. Winner o( the 
Colorado competition will ad
vance to America's Junior 
Miss Pageant in Mobile, Al a~ 
May 11. 

Education 
Lone Moun tain College, 

San Francisco, founded by the 
Religious of the SaCl'ed Heart 
in 1898, and co-educational 
since 1970, has added David 
Yamakawa and Edison no 
to its board of regents as 
among the 26 commwllty 
representatives by boa r d 
cbairman Supervisor Dianne 
Feinstein and Sister Gertrude 
Patch, president of the liberal 
alts institution. 

Ben N. Matsui 

Sam S Sato 

apd evenIngs ~mg the faCl- observers and of man ._ 
ties of a public school in a . i .. Y m 
volunteer program directed qwr es for tralI!mg courses. 
by a community council. Di- Tbe N.~. attitude on .acu
rector Sid Yamazakl (477- punct~e IS, he f~, a trunor-
0994) said. The L i g h ted !:r opinio,:! Is medIcal cU:~es. 
School classes are free but The. attitude of medlcme 
the adult school sessions re- here m D.C. IS ,that although 
quire t uition and .i1PPly ex- the doctors d.on ~ know what 
penses in some classes acupuncture IS, It d~s seem 

. to benefit without causmg any 
We Are One meets Feb 16 harm. Its practice is bere-

7:30 p.rn. at the Bank of Tok~ fore permitted as long as it 
yo Crenshaw branch to elect is done under medical SUpel'

officers. Installation dinner vision." 
will be held March 24 The Embassies from the 

. Chinese Peoples' Republic and 
Dne to increa"" in mem- Taiwan have referred pa

bership of the Nisei Singles tients. 
Club response to its Valen
tine's Dance on Feb. 10, the 
locale has been changed to 
American Legion Hall, 15247 
La Cruz Dr. in Pacific Pali
sades, according to George 
Fujita, in cbarge of the an
nual event. 

When Inez Nagai started 
teacblng at Fresno's Edison 
High in 1938, she broke pre
cedent as being the iirst Nisei 
employed by a Callfomia 
secondary school. Still teacb
ing, this time at Men10-
Atherton High in BW'lingame, 
Mrs. NagaI may establish an
other precedent by winning 
State Teachers Rew..",ent 
System service credit for four 
school years she was interned 
during WW2. Resolution in 
support was adopted by the 
California Teachers Assn. 
State Council recently. An
other prewar Nisei school 

E".hange Pl an teacher wbo would be similar-

Two Califormans ',,"'ere ap
pointed to head Bank of Tok
yo oC Calif. branch.. Bcu 
l\latsui , vice president and 
manager of the North Fresno 
branch, will head the new 
Oakland branch slated Cor a 
March opening. The Oakland 
o[!ice will be the II-branch 
bank's first in the Eastbay, a 
three-story s t r U c t u r e at 
Broadway and 19th SI. am 

. ato. asst. v.p.. San Fran
eL.co Main Omce, has been 
named vice president and 
manager of the North Fresno 
branch, established two ye3l'S 
ago and its second oUice in 
Fresno. 

Suntor)" International. ex· 
port arm 01 Suntory, Ltd., 
established d U.S. subsidiary 
S.l. Enterprises, to export 
American goods to Japan, it 
was announced by ;\Uchio 
Torll, president. It will focus 
on exporting barrel staves, 
barrels and fnlit juices at first 
and later expand to export of 
American - made machinery 
and technology for its whisky 
and soft-drink production . 

San Francisco 

Plans bad been made whi! Iy assisted is Frances Klta
in New York to set up an ex~ gaw .. of Culver City. 
change program between T3l
wan and the U.S. Taiwanese 
acupuncturists w a u 1 d bave 

Churches 

come to the U.S. to do 1'<!- Tbe Univ. at Hawaii and 
search and American students the Hawaii Buddhist CoWlcil 
would bave been sent to Tai- is co-sponsorlng a three
wan to study. Then the N.Y month education series on the 

A " Community Day" for decision tempOrarily hal ted Kamakura period of Bud-

~ e=i~S ~ :Jda ~~: the exchange plans. dbism. Dr. Taitelsu DnO, 
Public pressure is having professor of world religions at 

dayf ~JMarch 3, WlAmder ~e thHiseme some eifect in N.Y. Governor Smith College, Northampton, 
o apanese encan - Rockefeller in his State of th fass., was among the visiting 

~ry: ~~~e~,?U~e~~~t ~e apmpO~gea a~~c"&, b~ ~~W:=~~~e ~~ 
will run concurrently at the .. . "~~- ~ It was during the Kamakura 
San Franclsco Bud d b is t b lon on Acu]uncture. ThlS

e 
Era (1185-1332) that most of 

Churcb gymnasium and the ypasses the heads of th the slgnilicant s c h 001 s of 
Morning Star School audi- State Medical Board. Japanese Buddhism we r e 
torlum, similar in scope to . ''There is no 0~0l" Center founded, among them Jodo 
last year's successful "Osbo- like this one in thIS U.S." said Jodo-Shlnshu, Shingon, Nichi~ 
gatsu Festival." For more in- Dr. Benson. "This Center's ren and Zen. 
formation, call Ron Kobata, tecbmcal knowledge permits 
921-4156, or Marian Oka- the evaluation of the techni-
mura, 751 -8579 cal skill 01 an acupuncturist Military 

. which is not pOssible any-
new, innovative child wbere else in the United Chicago Sun Times editorial 

care service will soon be States:' cartoonist Bill Mauldin was 
opening lmder the sponsor- "We have a t.remendous special guest at tbe 442nd 
ship of the Westside Com- amount to oifer and want to Veterans Assn. of Southeru 
munity Mental Health Center. share it." said Dr. Benson CaIifornia installation dinner 
It will bave a capacity of 50 "We hope to make it avallabl held J an. 27 at the Cockatoo 
children. Families wbo enroll locally at a lower cost to th: Inn in Ha.wthorne. Gardena 
will be expected to have all public." At present be ex City Councilman Paul Bannai 
children between 2 and 14 in plained this is impossible du; is the new Association presi
the fa mill' participating. to legal costs in N.Y dent. Mauldin, during WW2, 
Families will also need to live "J\.iy goal," stated Dr. Ben had drawn several cartoons 
within the Westside Catch- son. "is to fulfill tbe aim I set about the 442nd in the Army 
ment Area bounded by Van in New York and to affiliate "Yank" magazine. 
Ness Ave., 17tb St., 6th Ave. with a number of institutions 
and Lake St. Tbe nominal to gain statistics in various Re new JACL Membersh Ip 

George H. mezawa of SCi 
Francisco bas been promote 
to loan officer in Crocker 
Bank's real estate loan ad
ministration. A nalive Call
!omian, Umezawa is a 16-
year veteran with Crackel 
Bank and has served in real 
estate lending capacities in 
San Francisco and Los An
geles. 

Bank of America in Gar
dena announced the pro
motion ot two Nisei officer 
George . Ota, vice president 
at tbe Gardena main office 
with responsibilities in busi
ness development efforts; and 

_muel J . Fukushima, new 
manager of the Rosecran,,
Van Ness office, wbere Ota 
bad pl .... viously serviced sinee 
1969. Fukushima has been 
manager oC the Weslern-San
ta Barbara oflice since 1970. 

Rad io-TV 

"The Flinlstones on Ice' 
(CBS-TV Special. Feb. 11. 8-
9 p.m. PST) will feature " 
solo part. by Nisei ice-skating 
star lIIitsuko Funakoshi of 
Los Angeles. According to her 
father, Willie Funakoshl. the 
sbow was videotaped in Ham
burg, Germany. Milsuko. now 

weekly fee for the program is areas as part. of a program of 
set according to the family in- clinical researcb studies." He 11"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1 
come. Interested par e n t s listed new'ology, pOst-opera
should phone Stan Abe, at the tive anesthesia and muscular 
Westside Community Mental distrophy as areas of special 
Health Center, 563-7710. interest. 

Kimocbl, Inc.. vlsited sev
eral convalescent homes Jan. 
20 on its monthly visitation 
program. Places visited were 
the Hatoyama Rest Home, 
LaglIDa Honda Hospital. Med
ical. C ~ n t e r Convalescent, 
Californta Convalescent. Vic
torian Convalescent. Key's 
Rest Home, San Francisco 
Convalescent and Children's 
Hospital. Persons wbo would 
like to participate in Kimo
chi's February visitation will 
meet at the Kimochl Lounge 
on Saturday, Feb. 17, 12;30 
p.m. 

Stockton 

"1 plan to move back to 
New York as soon as reason 
takes <N0l", n PI'edlCted Dr 
Benson. 

120·fl. dragon 

to parade in S.F. 
SAN FRANCISCO - Eight 
dragons reside in San Fran
cisco's Chinatown, but there is 
only one Gum Lung. The 120-
footer which reigns over the 
city's Chinese New Year 
parade Feb. 17 is a heavy
weight in the classic Chinese 
tradition. 

ATTENTION INVESTORS 
The North Amorican Devolopment Corporation is offering 

investment opportunitiel to invest $1,000 to $50,000 and 
o,rn 20 % over ill two-ycar torm. Uniquo and innovative 
condominium dovclopmont scheduled to stlrt construct ion 
April 1, 1973, in tho rapidly growing suburban residential 
community of Westland, Michigan-approximately 20 miles 
Welt of Detroit. 

For More Information Write or Call 
(Correspondence in Eng lish or Japanese) 

Mr. Toshi Yukl or C. R. Lendrum 
North American Development Corp. 

22150 W. 7·Mile Road, Detroit, Mich. 48219 
(313) 255-3520 (If no anS"er: 313·477·5266) 

JIMMY S. GOZAWA 

7359 Cleon Avenue, Sun Valley, Calif. 91352 
(213) 765-971 5 

gratefully announces the succe55ful operation of 

JACL Group Major Medical Insurance 

sinea August 1969 

QUilrterl), Premium Rates (3 months) 
Single: $31 .50 Coupl.: $63.60 Fomily of 3 o. more: $76.20 

Ikaling profe .. lonelly 10r lev- REV. TARO GOTO: 1902-'972 
en year., Is spending her third 
yea,. touring Europe 

Awards 
A churchman and Sister City envoy 

As lIrst recipienl. o[ the 
new Department of Defense 
(DOD) Design A war d 5, 

George i\lalsumoto and As
sociates of Son FrancIsco and 
lhe Sacramento District Army 
COIl'S Of Engint'Crs were 
jomUy honored [01' the out
standing design and cOllstruc-
11011 01 the 102 family 11OUS
illg units at the Presidio of 
Son FLoancisco. 

Health 
norm J ACL preSIdent Dr. 

David As.hara attended the 
meeting of chiropractors !rom 
U.S., Canada, Europe, indIa 
ond Australia to hear Dr. Sid 
E . Williams, founder of Dy
namic Essential. and president 
of Lilc Foundation at Allanta, 
Ga., recently. 

Do'. Tsunehlsa Ma kino ot 
the Laboratory of Human Re
production and Reproductive 
Biology, received The PrIze 
Thesis Award (December 
1972) (rom The Amedean 
Association ot Obstetrics and 
Gynecology. His study con
celltrated on the interacellular 
mechanism through which the 
releasing factor o[ the brain 
acts on the pituitary gland: 
Dr. Makino is an Associate in 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at 
U,e Harvard Medical School. 

At the Clinical Congress of 
The Amedcan College of 
SUI·geons. Dr. Tcruo Matsu
moto, Hahnemanll Medical 
College and Hospital, Phila
delphia, lectured on the scien
tilic s tudies car ried out at tbe 
above named Institution in re
gard to th e relationship of 
acupullctw'C and electrical 
stimu la tion. In Dr. Matsu
moto's experiments, inter
mittent electr ical stimulation 
was found to be superior to 
manual needle movement. 

Crime 

New York police J an. 26 
arrested two of the trio who 
had stabbed Japanese student 
Ma ... haru Tom 0 no, 24. to 
death all a Manhattan street 
before down Jan. 2. Arrested 
were boys - one 14 years old 
and the other 15 years old _ 
known as hooligans In the 
neighborhood. They attacked 
and stabbed him in the chest 
killing him before steal ing ~ 
money police added. 

GARDENERS CHANGE 

HilTON DINNER SITE 

OAKLAND. Calir.-The P 0 -

fesslonal Gardeners Federa
tion of Northern Calltornia 
changed its Feb. 17 installa
tion dinner site to the Edge
water Hyatt House here on 
Nimitz and Hegenburgel' Rd., 
]ommg National JACL in its 
boycott of Hilton Hotels. 

Persons who already bave 
tickets were asked to take 
note of the change of place. 

SJ.-born diplomat 

TOKYO - Tbe Japanese gov
ernment appOinted Toshio Ya_ 
manaka, 58. ambassador to 
Norway. The San Francisco
born diplomat joined the For
eign Ministry in 1939 and 
served as consul general in 
San Francisco. 

Japanese Proverb 

Aku-sen m' n' lsuka:a. One 
cannot keep ill-gotten monel/. 
- "Ill-got, iII-spenL" 

LOD!, Calif. - When Lodt'. 
Rev. Taro Golo died last De
cember 18, messages of con
dolence to his family poured 
In (rom all over the world. 

Not the least ot the Im
portant me .. ages to have been 
received wa. 0 telegl'am (rom 
President Nixon. 

It said: "Mrs. Nixon and I 
want to convey our deepest 
sympathy to the tamily of 
Reverend Taro Goto. Rever
end Golo wa. one ot the great 
Japanese American pioneer. 
wbo contributed so much to 
the development ot CaUlor
nia and the western United 
States. 

uHe will be remembered 
fondly, not only by his fam
ily and friends, but also by 
the Japanese American Com
munity and the nation to 
whicb he was [uly dedicat
ed and which be served so 
et1'ectively," 

It is signed "Richard NIX
on." 

Melhodist Leader 

Although he took an active 
part in many community af
fairs J Lod1ans seem to remem
ber him best as head of the 
Japanese Methodist Churches 
in the United States - and 
tor being instrumental in es
tablishing the Sister City re
lationship between Lodi, Cal
ifornia, and Kofu, Jallan. 

Rev. Goto was 70 years old 
when he died. (Rev. Goto is 
a first cousin to Mike Masa
oka.) 

He was born In the city 
of Olaru, Island of Hokkai
do, Japan, and he came to the 
United States in 1919, to de
vote the rest 0' his life to 
his adopted country. 

Higashi, Lo uis 1., 51 of 
San Jose died Jan. 27.' An 
M1S "eteran and Unlv. ot 
Texas ~ .. adaute, the HoWster
born chemist has been credit. 
ed \\. ith M:\'cn inventions in 
plastics and six in magnetic 
coathings. Most recently. he 
worked (or Karex. Inc. 

Mrs. Marion R . Wadell, 88, 
Wi fe ot John Wadell, the 
lounder of tbe Japan Amer
Ica SOCiety of Chicago, died 
[ollowing a prolonged illness 
on Dec. 9. 

Three Generations of 
Experience . 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 
626·0441 

SolChl Fukui, PreSident 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi. Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Ven Ice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

R19-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 

R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

CHRISTMAS BillS! 

Pay your Holiday bills with a low interest 

consolidation loan from your Credit Union 

SEE YOUR 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mail: P. O. Box 1721, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 S. 4th East, Salt Lake City 

Tel.: (80l) 355-8040 

Remember You Can Borrow Up to $ I ,500 
on Your Sfg nature 

Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

Rev. Goto wM appointed to 
the position a. superintendent 
oC the Pacillc J apanese pro
visional annual conference in 
1949. 

Ordained in 1931 

Berore that, and after hI. 
ordination in 1931, he wa. In 
Portiand, Ore. From 1945 to 
1949, he was In Spokane, 
Wash., where the Japanese 
people had not been evacuat
ed during the war years. 

On Deo. 7, 1941, Rev. Goto 
and his wife, the former AUce 
Yamada, \V ere serving a 
church in San FrancIsco when 
they learned of the attack on 
Pearl Harbor. 

Mrs. Goto recalled the event 
as u a great shock." 

She said in her quiet voice, 
II We were in tears. \Ve went 
to cburch and prayed tor 
Gods forgiveness." 

Evacuation Era 

She sald they helped other 
people by housing their be
longings (as the J apanese 
were being ordered to reloca
tion camps). 

At first, tbey were sent to 
the Tanforan race tracks, 
where some of the people had 
to sleep in the borse stalls. 

Then, they were sent to a 
camp near Salt La k e City, 
and the Gotos went along, he 
as the leader, and they were 
accompanied by their two 
sonSJ Mark who was the n 
three, and Leo, 7. 

They stayed at the camp 
for about a year

1 
"helping 

wherever we could." 

Meaning of America 

Rev. Taro Goto 

Japanese naturaUz.Uon rights 
were restored, Rev. Goto be
came a ci lizen of the Unit
ed States. 

Sisler 113' 

In the fall of 1959, Rev. 
Goto lett for Japan, not only 
as a representative of the Pa
c i f I c Japanese Provisional 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church, but also as a rep
resentative of the Cit y ot 
Lodi. 

According to tus wife, Rev. 
Goto was particularly im
pressed by Kofu, because of 
its vineyards. its location, 
some 100 miles from the 
coast, and of its lovely homes 
that are kept in immaculate 
condition . -News-Sentinel 

30 individuals aided 

After coming to L 0 d j in by AANBA since opening 
1949, Rev. Goto sald in an 
interview for the ,I L 0 d i LOS ANGELES-Asian Amer
Times" tbat, at the age ot 17, ican National Business AI
he'd had a purpose tor want- liance, of 777 N. Broadway, 
ing to come to America. contracted by the U.S. Dept. 

"I had rebeUed at the ideal of Commerce to provide as
of militarism and regimenta- sistance in developing loan 
tion which bad begun to show packages for new and existing 
its bead in Japan. I believ- firms seeklng operating cap
ed in the value o[ individual- ital. revealed over 30 individ
ity and I knew that in Amer- uals bave been assisted since 
ica democracy c 0 u 1 d be its opening late last year. 
found." The AANBA board is com-

He said at the time - in prised of' 
1954 - that his two heroes WUbur K. Woo, chmn .. Tsutomu 
were Abraham Lincoln and Uchida, pres.; Tad Ikemoto, sec.-

Walt Whitman. ~ ~;, J~~\;" C. ~ d i~ySo~ 
In 1953, a year after the ~ m .. dlroctors. 
~ ........................................ . 
: LSA travel Lawson Sak.i Associ.tos : 

i ~C:~!:en~or!d ~~~ :rS~ _ AIR : 

• • : In S.n Jos. coli 578-2630 : 

• Suites 11 & 12, S.nt~ Teresa Professional Ctr. • 
: 6116 Cilmino Verde Dr., San Jose .: 

: In Salin .. , Watsonville, Monterey, call : 

: our .epresentotive Harry lida 422-1197 • 

~ ......................................... ! 

net capital gains of 35 % per annum ( 
Minimum $10,000. Write for Details. 

DYKE D. NAKAMURA 
Registered and Licensed by the Tokyo 

Securit ies Exchange Commission 
' nter"il t ionill Finilnci.1 Counsollor and Fiduciary 

REPRESENTING 

YAMA KICHI SECURITIES CO. 

! 
100-C Tokyo Masonic Bldg. 

1-3 Shibakoen 4·chome, Minato-ku 

Tokyo, Japan (lOS) Tel 432-4891/5 

• 

We've got a yen 

for your new car 

at a 

low interest rate: 

Come Drive a BargaIn with 

....... 
\.j 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CAlifORNIA Member FDIC 

San Francisco Main Office: Tel. (415) 981-1200 

5.F. Japan Center Branch: Tel. (415) 981-1200 

Mid·Penlnsula Br.nch; Tel. (415) 941-2000 
San Jose Branch: Tel. (408) 298·2441 
Westgate Branch: Tel. (408) 298-244 I 

Fresno Branch: Tel. (209) 233·0591 
North Fre,no Branch: Tel. (209) 233·0591 

Los Angele. Main Office: Tel. (213) 687-9800 
L.A. Downtown Branch: 6 I 6 W. 6th, (213) 627-2821 

~ GS Montebello Branch: Tel. (213) 726-0081 
~ MERJ:T SA'VJ:N Crenshaw-L.A. Branch: Tel. (213) 731-7334 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Western L.A. Branch; Tel. (213) 391-0678 
324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES, CAliF. 90012/624·7434 Gardena Branch; Tel. (213) 327-0360 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM / SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM / FREE PARKING Santa Ana Branch: Tel. (7 14) 541-2271 

HNlppon no Yoru" festival 
at Civic Memorial Auditorium 
on Sunday, Feb. 25. will fea
ture the Hanayagi Dancers of 
Stockton under direction of 
Jutei Hanayagi (1)'Irs. J ohn K. 
Fujlmorl). The festival is the 
annual fund raiser for Pixie 
Woods in association with the 
Stock t on JACL and the 
Stockton Sister City Commis
sion. Tickets for the program 
of entertainment. costume and 
food are $7.50 per person and 
available from. 

The dragon of Chinese le
gend is a sacred and bene
ficent beast. The many-facet
ed protector of the Chinese 
people has the bead of a 
camel, horns of a deer, eyes 
of a rabbit, ears of a cow 
neck of a serpent, belly of a 
frog. scales of a carp and ta
lons of a bawk. 

Tbere 3l .. lesser breeds, but 
this IS Lung, the divine do
goodel' that inhabits the skies 
A symbol Of imper ial power, 
Lung decorated tbe emperor's 
standard, postage st amps 
COInS of the realm and was 
indispensable at any major 
procession. 

OVER 4,700 PEOPLE INSURED 

Endorsed by 6 JACL Ch,plerc 
No PhYSICal or Age Umit. $25.000 Major MedlCal-80 00 

100% Coverage, First $300 of Each Accldenl 
12·Month Pre· Existing Clause Included. 

'\: ( p a;'';,'';;;:g~l ~r:;;~ ;c~.J e:;, :~: 3~3~~~;~~06 

I ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
Pixie Woods Board of D lr<octors. 

.TAc.... Stockton S ~u Clty Com
mJsslon. Dept. of Parks and Rec
~Uon. Room 3OJ. City BaU. 

Spokane 

Tbe warlime expencnce of 
J apanese Americans was th 
topic of a lecture sponsored 
by the Student Body ASSOCIa
tion of Go nza~a Uni\"'rsit \ 
here Feb. 1 a!; CSU-Saj, 
Francisco m:;lructol' Edison 
Uno presented a per,;onal ac
count Df his four year< of ill
ternment d urin~ World Wal 
JI. 

Sucb a creature is t he Gold
en Dragon which "ill \ni the 
through San Francu.co down- I 
town streets in the wake of a 
90-minute spectacle ~t.arting 

at 7 p.m. on Salw-da\' Feb'l 
17 .. The parade is the pI;"" de 
""'Istallce of the Chinese com
mUnil)-', nine-day Year of tbe 
Ox :festival. 

Claims Paid Within ~ W eek~ 

30 Appointed 'nsurJnce Agents to Serve You. Come Join Us! 

Arnold T Maeda 

398-5157 
George I. Yamate 

386-1600 
Tak Ogino 

724-4946 
Lou Gallucco 

541-4366 

Saburo ShImada 
295-0010 

Stuart Tsuilmoto 
328-5829 

Fred K. Suto 
221 - 1578 

Yuklko Ito 

323-0051 
Ken Uyesug l 

(714) 540-3770 
Don K. Yoshida 

542-7836 

LOW COSI newaulo loans! 

+ !P c T,!!~~ e ! . !~!!~ CO ~! E I ~!!~!~ s ~ c ~! enlo, San Jose. Oakland 
San Mateo, Contra Costa. Los Angeles, Crensnaw, Gardena, AnaheIm, MOnlerey Park. WJJshire-Grand 

o -.. 
& .,. 
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